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fwZ© Pj‡QfwZ© Pj‡Q
ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm) cwiPvwjZ
KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK †Kvm©
MYcÖRvZš¿x evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvjq KZ…©K
Aby‡gvw`Z Ges evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj KZ…©K Awafz³ I wbewÜZ †Kvm© 

†Kvm© msµvšÍ Z_¨vejx
2 eQi †gqv`x KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK †Kvm©
6 gv‡m 1wU †mwg÷vi wn‡m‡e †gvU 4wU †mwg÷vi

fwZ©i mgq m~wP:
Av‡M Avm‡j Av‡M fwZ© n‡eb, wfwË‡Z m‡ev©”P 60 Rb wk¶v_©x fwZ© Kiv nq
cÖwZw`b (iweevi Ñ e„n¯úwZevi) mKvj 10 Uv †_‡K `ycyi 2 Uv ch©šÍ K¬vm Kvh©µg P‡j
†Kvm© †k‡l evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj KZ…©K mvwU©wd‡KU I †iwR‡óªkb cÖ`vb Kiv nq

fwZ©i †hvM¨Zv I cÖ‡qvRbxq KvMRcÎ
GmGmwm ev mggvb cix¶v cv‡ki mb`c‡Îi mZ¨vwqZ d‡UvKwc
Rb¥wbeÜb mb` A_ev RvZxq cwiPqc‡Îi mZ¨vwqZ d‡UvKwc
Pvi (4) Kwc cvm‡cvU© mvB‡Ri iwOb Qwe

†Kvm©-Kvjxb myweavmg~n
fvj †iRvë Gi Rb¨ ¯‹jviwk‡ci e¨e¯’v cÖ‡qvR‡b wba©vwiZ wd †Z _vKvi e¨e¯’v
Dchy³ DcKiYmn †kÖwYK¶ AwfÁ wk¶KgÐjx Øviv cvV`vb
wcGmwUwm KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ wbR¯^ wK¬wbKmg~‡n B›Uvb©wk‡ci mye¨e¯’v 

†Kvm© m¤úbœ Kivi ci PvKzixi m~eY© my‡hvMmg~n
¯^v¯’¨ †mev Lv‡Z `¶ Rbej ˆZixi gva¨‡g miKvwi Kg©m~Px ev¯Íevq‡b miKvi‡K mn‡hvwMZv Kiv
wcGmwUwm KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ wewfbœ wK¬wb‡K fvj †eZ‡b PvKzixi myeY© my‡hvM
miKvix I †emiKvix nvmcvZvj, Dc‡Rjv ¯^v¯’¨ Kg‡cø·, KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K PvKzixi my‡hvM
m~‡h©i nvwm, Avievb cÖvBgvwi †nj_ †Kqvi Ges Ab¨vb¨ GbwRI  wK¬wb‡K PvKzixi my‡hvM
cÖvB‡fU cÖ¨vKwUkbvi wnmv‡e KvR Ki‡Z cvi‡eb
we‡`‡k c¨viv‡gwWK wnmv‡e KvR Kivi my‡hvM cv‡eb

Avw_©K Z_¨ (†mwg÷vi Abyhvqx)

(dvBbvj cix¶vi wd evsjv‡`k bvwm©s KvDwÝj Gi wbqg Abyhvqx n‡e hv dvBbvj cix¶vi c~‡e© Rvbv‡bv nq)

 1g †mwg÷vi 
fwZ© wd:  10,000/-
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4000/-
me©‡gvU  26,000/-

 2q †mwg÷vi 
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4,000/-
me©‡gvU  16,000/-

 3q †mwg÷vi
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4,000/-
me©‡gvU  16,000/-

 4_© †mwg÷vi 
gvwmK †eZb: (6x2000) 12,000/-
†mwg÷vi wd: (1x4000) 4000/-
cÖ¨vKwUK¨vj wd:  10,000/-
me©‡gvU  26,000/-

ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm)
wcGmwUwm feb, cøU # 05, †gBb †ivW, eøK- we, AvdZve bMi, evÇv, XvKv-1212
†dvb: 9853284, 9884402, 9857289, E-mail: pstc.cpti@pstc-bgd.org, Website: www.pstc-bgd.org

wcGmwUwm
KwgDwbwU c¨viv‡gwWK
†Uªwbs Bb&w÷wUDU
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m¤úv`K
W. b~i †gvnv¤§`

civgk©K
mvqdzj û`v

cÖKvkbv mn‡hvMx
mvev wZwb

m¤úv`Kxq
gv-evev, fvB-‡evb, `v`v-`vw`, bvbv-bvwb wb‡qB Avgv‡`i cwievi| gvbyl †hŠ_ 
ev GKvbœeZ©x cwiev‡i evm Kivi Kvi‡YB nqZ cwiev‡ii msÁv Gfv‡e K‡i‡Qb 
mgvRweÁvbxiv| wKš‘ mg‡qi e¨eav‡b GLb †mB msÁv cv‡ë †M‡Q| fv½‡Q eo 
cwievi, ïay gv-evev Avi mšÍvb wg‡jB ˆZwi n‡”Q †QvU ev wbDwK¬qvi cwiev‡ii| 

ejv nq, cwieviB GKwU wkïi cÖ_g we`¨vcxV| †hLvb †_‡K †m gvbweKZv-
mvgwRKZv Ges Abykvmb¸‡jv wkL‡Z cv‡i| Gme Kvi‡Y cwievi‡K mgv‡Ri 
†gŠwjK wfwË wn‡m‡e MY¨ Kiv nq| wbqgZvwš¿K Rxeb hvc‡bi Rb¨I cwiev‡ii 
†Kvb weKí †bB| cwievi mevi Kv‡QB GK ai‡Yi cig wbf©iZv Avi kvwšÍi 
RvqMv| 

mgvR weÁv‡bi cÖwZôvZv weÁvbx †WwfW Gwgj WziwLg cwievi m¤ú‡K© ej‡Z 
wM‡q e‡j‡Qb, Òcwievi n‡”Q GKwU gvbweK msMVb, †hLv‡b gvbyl Zvi cÖv_wgK 
wk¶v jvf K‡i _v‡K| GKRb cyiæl Avi GKRb bvix weevn eÜ‡b Ave× nIqvi 
ga¨ w`‡q cÖ_gZ ïiæ nq cwiev‡ii m~Pbv| mšÍvb-mšÍwZ Rb¥ †bIqvi ci GB 
†QvÆ cwieviwU GKmgq evev-gv, fvB †evb, PvPv-PvwP wg‡j †hŠ_ cwiev‡i iƒc 
jvf K‡i|Ó

cwievi AvwZ¥K m¤ú‡K©i GK Af‚Zc~e© †gjeÜb| cwiev‡ii m`m¨‡`i g‡a¨ M‡o 
IVv  †¯œn ggZv, fv‡jvevmv †mŠnv‡`© M‡o D‡V GK PgrKvi m¤úK©| wKš‘ AvaywbK 
mvgvwRK e¨e¯’vi cÖmvi, A_©‰bwZK cÖwZ‡hvwMZv Ges msL¨vbycvwZK nv‡i RxweKvi 
ZviZg¨ NU‡Z _vKvq †hŠ_ cwievi¸‡jv †f‡O hv‡”Q| Rxe‡bi ZvwM‡`B Av‡Mi 
g‡Zv cwiev‡ii †jvKRb GK m‡½ emevm K‡ib bv|

Gme wKQz we‡ePbvq RvwZms‡Ni mvaviY cwil` 1984 mv‡j cvwievwiK msKU¸‡jv 
wbim‡bi Rb¨ RvZxq I AvšÍR©vwZK ch©v‡q GKwU cwiKíbv MÖnY Ki‡Z m`m¨ 
†`k¸‡jvi cÖwZ AvnŸvb Rvbvq| mvaviY cwil` 1989 mv‡j GK cÖ¯Ív‡e 1993 
mvj‡K wek¦ cwievi el© wn‡m‡e Aby‡gv`b K‡i Ges 15 †gÕ†K wek¦ cwievi w`em 
wn‡m‡e †NvlYv K‡i| GB w`e‡mi j¶¨ we‡k¦i cÖwZwU cwiev‡ii eÜb‡K `„p Kiv 
Ges cwiev‡ii cÖwZwU m`‡m¨i g‡a¨ cvi¯úwiK fvjevmv I †mŠnv`©¨ e„w× Kiv|

e¨¯ÍZvi GB mg‡q A‡b‡KB eyS‡Z ïiæ K‡i‡Q cwiev‡ii ¸iæZ¡| A‡b‡K Avevi 
wd‡i †h‡Z ïiæ K‡i‡Q cyi‡bv †hŠ_ cwiev‡i| GKUv mgq nq‡Zv e`jv‡e A‡bK 
wKQzB| ZviciI cÖwZ gyn~‡Z©i cÖwZ‡hvwMZvq cwievi nviv‡e bv Zvi wbR¯^ ̄ ^KxqZv, 
†mB cÖZ¨vkvB Avgv‡`i| mevB fv‡jv _vK‡eb| 

m¤úv`K

m~PxcÎ
c„ôv 2

Gm wW wRÕi Av‡jv‡K AvšÍR©vwZK
cwievi w`em

c„ôv 6

Pjyb ÒgvwmKÓ wb‡q
K_v ewj!

c„ôv 9

†ivwn½v K¨v‡¤ú
Rywjqv evw›Us

c„ôv 11

Bqy_ KY©vi

c„ôv 12

wkï‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZvi weiæ‡×
wcGmwUwmÕi cÖwZev`

c„ôv 14

wnqvÕi w÷qvwis KwgwUi mfv AbywôZ

c„ôv 15

evKwjqv hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª

cÖRb¥ cÖwZôvZv m¤úv`K: Ave`yi iDd
cÖKvkK I m¤úv`K: W. b~i †gvnv¤§`, wbe©vnx cwiPvjK, ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm), evox # 93/3, †j‡fj 4-6, †ivW # 8, eøK-wm
wb‡KZb, ¸jkvb-1, XvKv 1212
†Uwj‡dvb: 02-9853366, 02-9853284, 02-9884402| B-‡gBj: projanmo@pstc-bgd.org

G cÖKvkbv m¤¢e n‡q‡Q ms‡hvM cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g ivRKxq †b`vij¨vÛm& `~Zvev‡mi mnvqZvq
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Gm wW wRÕi
Av‡jv‡K

AvšÍR©vwZK
cwievi

w`em
mvev wZwb

cUf‚wg

1980 Gi `k‡K RvwZmsN 
cwiev‡ii mv‡_ m¤úwK©Z 
welq¸‡jv‡Z g‡bv‡hvM w`‡Z ïiæ 
K‡i| A_©‰bwZK I mvgvwRK 

cwil‡`i mycvwi‡ki wfwË‡Z, 1983 
mv‡j, Dbœqb cÖwµqvq (1983/23) 
Rbmvavi‡Yi g‡a¨ cwiev‡ii mgm¨v 
Ges Pvwn`v m¤ú‡K© m‡PZbZv e„w×i Rb¨ 
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe‡K Kvh©Ki fzwgKv 
ivLvi Aby‡iva Rvbv‡bv nq| †mB mv‡_ 
mycvwikgvjv ev¯Íevq‡bi Kvh©Ki Dcvq 
ivLviI civgk© †`qv nq|

†mB †cÖw¶‡Z 1985 mv‡ji 29 †g 
RvwZms‡Ni mvaviY cwil‡` GB welqwU 
wb‡q Av‡jvPbv Ges ÒDbœqb cÖwµqvq 
cwieviÓ bv‡g GKwU welq G‡RÛvq 
AšÍf©z³ Kivi Aby‡iva Rvbvq| Aby‡ivaUv 
gnvmwP‡ei Kv‡Q we‡ePbvi Rb¨ wQj 
hv‡Z wek¦e¨vwc miKvix I †emiKvix 
ms¯’v¸‡jv ÔcwieviÕ msµvšÍ mgm¨v¸wj 
wb‡q m‡PZbZv e„w×i GKwU cÖwµqv ïiæ 
Ki‡Z cv‡i|

c‡i, mvgvwRK Dbœqb Kwgk‡bi 30Zg 
Awa‡ek‡b M„wnZ mycvwi‡ki Dci wfwË 
K‡i m`m¨ ivóª¸‡jv‡K Avgš¿Y Rvbv‡bv 
nq, †hb Zviv AvšÍR©vwZK cwievi eQi 
†NvlYv m¤ú‡K© Zv‡`i gZvgZ I cÖ¯Íve 
†ck Ki‡Z cv‡i|

cwil` gnvmwPe‡K AviI Aby‡iva Rvbvq 
†hb mvaviY cwil‡`i 43Zg Awa‡ek‡b 
m`m¨ iv‡óªi gšÍe¨ Ges GB iKg GKwU 
eQi D`hvc‡bi m¤¢ve¨ †NvlYv, Ae¯’vi 
DbœwZi Dcvq, mvgvwRK AMÖMwZ I 
Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ wek¦e¨vcx cÖ‡Póvi Ask 
wn‡m‡e cwiev‡ii Kj¨vY Ges AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZvi cÖmvi NUv‡bvi e¨vcv‡i 
GKwU mgxPxb cÖwZ‡e`b Rgv †`Iqv nq|

RvwZms‡Ni mvavib mfv 1989 mv‡ji 
9 wW‡m¤^i, `¨v B›Uvib¨vkbvj Bqvi 
Ad d¨vwgwjÕ †NvlYv K‡i| 1993 mv‡j 
mvaviY cwil` GKwU †iRy‡jk‡b wm×všÍ 
†bq †h cÖwZ eQi 15B †g ÔAvšÍR©vwZK 
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cwievi w`emÕ cvjb Kiv n‡e| IB w`b cwievi m¤úwK©Z wel‡q 
m‡PZbZv e„w× Ges mvgvwRK, A_©‰bwZK I RbmsL¨vZvwË¡K 
cÖwµqvi gva¨‡g cwievi‡K cÖfvweZ Kivi wel‡q my‡hvM cÖ`vb 
K‡i|

2015 mv‡ji 25 †m‡Þ¤^i RvwZms‡Ni 193 m`m¨ †`k 
mve©Rbxbfv‡e `vwi`ª `~ixKiY, ˆelg¨ `~i, g„Zz¨i msL¨v Kwg‡q 
Avbv, cwi‡e‡ki ¶wZ †iva Ges mK‡ji Rb¨ Dbœqb hy‡Mi 
m~Pbv Ki‡Z 17wU j¶¨ wb‡q †UKmB Dbœqb Kg©m~Px MÖnY K‡i| 
ejv nq, cwievi Ges cwievi wfwËK bxwZ I Kg©mywPi Rb¨ GB 
j¶¨¸‡jv AR©b AZ¨vek¨K|

hw`I K‡qK ̀ k‡K wek¦e¨vcx cwievi¸‡jvi KvVv‡gvi e¨vcKfv‡e 
cwieZ©b N‡U‡Q| Gi d‡j ̂ ewk¦K cÖeYZv I RbwgwZK cwieZ©bI 

wKQz n‡q‡Q| Z_vwc RvwZmsN GLbI cwievi‡K mgv‡Ri †gŠwjK 
GKK wnmv‡e ¯^xKvi K‡i| AvšÍR©vwZK cvwievi w`e‡m cwievi 
m¤úwK©Z wel‡q m‡PZbZv e„w× Ges mvgvwRK, A_©‰bwZK I 
RbmsL¨vZvwË¡K cÖwµqv m¤^‡Ü Ávb e„w×i my‡hvM cÖ`vb K‡i| 
GwU RvZxq cwievi w`em mn m‡PZbZv e„w×i GKwU avivevwnK 
cÖwµqvq †h‡Z AbycÖvwYZ K‡i‡Q| A‡bK †`‡k, GB w`emwU 
cwiev‡ii Rb¨ AvMÖn Ges ¸iæ‡Z¡i wewfbœ †¶Î¸‡jv‡K Zz‡j 
aivi GKwU my‡hvM|

cÖwZeQi 15B †g AvšÍR©vwZK cwievi w`em cvjb Kiv nq| 
w`e‡mi Kg©mywPi g‡a¨ _v‡K Kg©kvjv Ges m‡¤§jb, †iwWI Ges 
†Uwjwfkb Abyôvb, msev`c‡Îi cÖeÜ Ges cÖvmw½K w_g¸‡jv‡K 
¸iæZ¡ w`‡q mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôvb|
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Ôcwievi welqK w_g Ges AšÍf©zw³g~jK mgvR e¨e¯’vÕ

2018 mv‡ji AvšÍR©vwZK cvwievi w`e‡m kvwšÍc~Y© I AšÍf©z³ 
mgv‡Ri cÖPv‡ii mv‡_ m¤úwK©Z †UKmB Dbœqb j¶¨gvÎv 16 Gi 
Dci ¸iæZ¡ †`qv nq| we‡k¦i wewfbœ †`‡k AšÍf©z³ mgv‡Ri Rb¨ 
cvwievwiK bxwZi `„wófw½ Avjv`v| †Kvb AÂ‡j ¸iæZ¡ †`Iqv 
nq wewfbœ ai‡bi cwievi A_ev e¨w³i Dci †hgb Awfevmx 
ev Avw`evmx cwievi, RvwZMZ msL¨vjNy ev cÖwZeÜx e¨w³‡`i 
Dci| Ab¨vb¨ AÂ‡j SzuwKc~Y© cwiev‡ii Rb¨ cÖv_wgK myi¶v, 
mgv‡Ri g~javivq Zv‡`i c~Y© AšÍf©zw³ mnRZi Kivi Dci 
¸iæZ¡ †`Iqv nq| †h‡nZz `„wófw½i cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q, ZvB GB eQi 
AvšÍR©vwZK cwievi w`em cvj‡b AvÂwjK `„wófw½ †_‡K Av‡iv 
mg‡eZ mgvR Ges cvwievwiK bxwZi f‚wgKvi Dci m‡PZbZv 
evov‡bvi Dci †Rvi †`Iqv nq|

Z‡e AvšÍR©vwZK Av‡jvPbv¸‡jv‡Z cwiev‡ii mKj m`m¨‡`i 
mgAwaKv‡ii welqwU me‡P‡q †ewk ¸iæZ¡ †`qv DwPZ, we‡kl 
K‡i bvix‡`i mgvb AwaKvi †`qvi wel‡q| mve©Rbxb Rb¥ wbeÜb 
Ges mK‡ji Rb¨ AvBbMZ cwiP‡qi cÖ‡Póv‡KI ¸iæZ¡ w`‡Z 
n‡e, we‡kl K‡i SzuwKc~Y© cwievi¸wj‡K| mvgvwRK AšÍf©zw³ Ges 
cvwievwiK bxwZmg~‡ni wewfbœ w`K¸wj‡K Avg‡j wb‡q mvgvwRK 
myi¶vi ¸iæZ¡‡K fvjfv‡e D‡j L Ki‡Z n‡e|

†UKmB Dbœqb j¶¨ I cwievi: †M vevj wimvP© 
cÖK‡íi djvdj

AvšÍR©vwZK cwievi w`em 2018 cvjb Dcj‡¶¨ 
m‡PZbZv evov‡bvi Rb¨ B›Uvib¨vkbvj †dWv‡ikb 
di d¨vwgwj †W‡fjc‡g›U (AvBGdGdwW), 
GmIGm wPj‡Wªb wf‡jR B›Uvib¨vkbvj, Ges 
BDwb‡m‡di mn‡hvwMZvq Ges †W‡fjc‡g›U 
Ad B‡KvbwgK GÛ †mvkvj A¨v‡dqvm© Gi 
mvgvwRK bxwZ I Dbœqb wefvM (BDGbwWBGmG- 
wWGmwcwW) Gi mnvqZvq wewfbœ Kg©mywPi 
Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡q‡Q| Kg©mywP¸‡jv‡Z †UKmB 
Dbœqb j¶¨ 1-5, 8 Ges 16 AR©‡bi Rb¨ 
cwievi I cwievi bxwZ wKfv‡e Ae`vb ivL‡Z 
cv‡i Zv cÖ`k©b Kiv nq| cwieZ©bkxj evsjv‡`wk 
cwievi

Avgiv hw` Avgv‡`i Rxe‡bi wcQ‡bi w`‡K ZvKvB, 
Zvn‡j A‡bKUvB Av‡ewM n‡q cwo| Av‡M mvaviY 
cwievi¸‡jv‡Z ̀ vw`, KvwKiv hLb Mfxi Ny‡g ZLb Avgiv Kg 
†ewk mK‡jB Av‡gi AvPvi Pzwi Kivi Rb¨ gB Avb‡Z e¨¯Í| 
†mB mgq PvPv‡Zv-KvKv‡Zv fvB Ges cvovi †Q‡j‡`i Ôiv¯Ívq 
wµ‡KU ev Avw½bv dzUejÕ †Ljvq e¨¯Í _vK‡Z †`Lv †hZ|

evev N‡i wd‡i Avmvi Av‡MB Pzwi I †Ljv †kl n‡q †hZ| 

KviY, ZLbB Avgiv ey‡S wM‡qwQjvg evev n‡”Q cwiev‡ii cÖavb 
Ges wZwb evwo‡Z wd‡i Avm‡jB Avi †Ljvayjv Kiv hv‡e bv| 
mvavibZ: wZwb n‡Zb Lye Kov| Ges AvgivI mviv¶b f‡q 
_vKZvg| KviY, wZwb Avgv‡`i me †Ljv eÜ K‡i w`‡Z cv‡ib, 
GgbwK Avgv‡`i wb‡Ri ˆZwi †Ljbv jywK‡q w`‡Z cv‡ib A_ev 
†d‡jI w`‡Z cv‡ib|

wd‡i Avwm 2018‡Z| `yB mšÍv‡bi Rbbx iægv Zvi ¯^vgxmn 
Kg©¯’j †_‡K evmvq wd‡i †`‡Lb Zv‡`i `yB ev”PvB ¯§vU© †dv‡b 
e¨¯Í| Zvi ¯^vgx ev”Pv‡`i evB‡i wM‡q mvB‡Kj Pvjv‡Z A_ev 
Zvi mv‡_ eviv›`vq e‡m Pv †L‡Z e‡jb| Avi iægv Pvq Zviv 
†hb Zvi evmvq ˆZwi AvPviUv †L‡q †`‡L| wKš‘ ev”Pv‡`i e¨vcK 
Abxnv evev-gv‡qi Gme Ave`v‡i| GLb ev”Pviv Avi Av‡Mi gZ 
Zv‡`i evev‡K fq K‡i bv, eis Zv‡`i me Ave`vi cyib Kivi 
`vwe Rvbvq Ges evev Zv K‡ibI e‡U|

cÖPwjZ cvwievwiK KvVv‡gvi g‡a¨ µgea©gvb cwieZ©b N‡UB P‡j‡Q| 
Ges AvR Avgiv evsjv‡`kx cwiev‡ii AvKv‡iI ̀ ªæZ cwieZ©b †`L‡Z 
c v w ” Q | A v R Avgiv hLb AvšÍR©vwZK 

cwievi w`em 
D ` h v c b 
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KiwQ, ZLb GK SjK †`‡L Avwm Avgv‡`i cwieZ©bkxj 
cvwievwiK Aven‡K| wb‡P cwievi¸‡jvi mg‡qi mv‡_ 
cwieZ©b¸‡jv ewY©Z n‡q‡Q evev, gv, Kb¨v I ¯^vgx‡`i D×„wZ 
Avi fvebv w`‡q|

iægvi GL‡bv g‡b Av‡Q, †m hLb hyeZx †g‡q wn‡m‡e †e‡o 
DV‡Q, ZLb Zvi mv‡_ wQj Zvi †evb, KvwRb, eo fvB, PvPv, 
PvPx Ges cwiev‡ii cÖavb wn‡m‡e Zvi evev| †gvUvgywU †jvKR‡b 
fwZ© GKwU evmv| wKš‘ eZ©gvb wPÎ G‡Kev‡iB Avjv`v| GK 
Qv‡`i wb‡P Mv`vMvw` K‡i _vKv wek R‡bi gZ cwievi GLb 
m¼zwPZ n‡q gvÎ Pvi R‡b †V‡K‡Q| GKwU †QvU cwievi `Lj 
K‡i Av‡Q wekvj ¯’vb|

Zvi ¯^vgx, `xcy Zvi MÖv‡g evox‡Z eo n‡q‡Q| `xcyi Me© Zvi 
fzwo, Zvi cÖPzi LvIqvi m¶gZv Ges MÖv‡g MÖx®§Kv‡ji we¯§qKi 
me Mí| hw`I G¸‡jv †mvbvi mgq †bB Zvi `yB wK‡kvi ev”Pvi 
(GKwU cyÎ I GKwU Kb¨v)| wZwb Zvi bvbx evwo hvIqvi K_v 
¯§iY K‡ib| cÖ_‡g †Uª‡b jvd w`‡q DVv, Zvici cÖvq GK N›Uv 
mwilv Ges U‡g‡Uv †¶‡Zi ga¨ w`‡q †n‡U †n‡U c‡_ †gŠmywg 
mewR †Zvjv!

w`cyi 17 eQi eqwm †Q‡j Ges 15 eQi eqwm †g‡q, kn‡ii fze 
bvgKiv GKwU Bswjk wgwWqvg ¯‹z‡j hvq| Zv‡`i ˆkke hw`I 
A‡bK Aviv‡g fiv wKš‘ cÖK…wZi mv‡_ ms‡hvM G‡Kev‡iB †bB| 
Zv‡`i GKwU †cvlv KzKzi Av‡Q, hv †ewkifvMB Avqvi Kv‡Q 
hZœkxj nq| Zvi mšÍvbiv, ivB`v›`-ivw`qv ïaygvÎ cwiev‡ii 
mv‡_ ïµevi mKv‡ji bv¯Ív Ki‡Z cv‡i| KviY Ab¨ me w`b 
†h `Lj K‡i Av‡Q ¯‹zj Avi K¬vm| Zvi Lye KgB Zv‡`i MÖv‡gi 
evwo‡Z Zv‡`i bvbx‡K †`L‡Z hvIqvi my‡hvM cvq|

ÒAvwg PvB Avgvi mšÍvbiv †Ljvi Rb¨ evB‡i hvK, cÖK…wZi 
mv‡_ †hvMv‡hvM evo–K| wKš‘ Zv‡`i w`b¸wj Zv‡`i ¯§vU© 
†dvb, †dmeyK, wUwf, †Mwgs Kb‡mvjm, KbmvU© Ges †i‡¯Íviuvi 
cwi`k©‡bi gv‡SB mxgve×|Ó

iægv I `xcy `yR‡bB †eva K‡i Zv‡`i mg‡qi PvB‡Z GLbKvi 
mg‡q G‡m A‡bK wKQzB cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q|

mg‡qi weeZ©‡b †hŠ_ cwievi¸wji RvqMv K‡i wb‡q‡Q GKK 
cwievi¸‡jv| KwVb-ivMx evevi e`‡j GLb †`Lv †g‡j VvÛv-
eÜyermj wcZvi| N‡i _vKv gv GLb evB‡i KvR Ki‡Q †mBmv‡_ 
cvwievwiK cQ‡›` we‡q RvqMv K‡i wb‡q‡Q wb‡Ri cQ‡›`-
fv‡jvevmvi we‡q‡Z|

38 eQi eqmx nvexe| eZ©gv‡b KvR K‡ib kn‡ii eo GKwU 
e¨vs‡K| †Qv‡Uv‡ejvi K_v ej‡jb Gfv‡eB- ÔAvgiv Avgv‡`i 
evev‡K fq †`LZvg| hLb wZwb evwo wd‡i Avm‡Zb, ZLb 
Avgv‡i me `yógx-†Ljvayjv eÜ n‡q †hZ| N‡i _vK‡Zv wcb 
cZb wbieZv| Avgiv n‡q †hZvg kvšÍ|Õ

m¤úÖwZ evev n‡q‡Qb nvwee| hLb Zv‡K Zvi 2 eQi eqmx †Q‡ji 
mv‡_ m¤úK© †Kgb Rvb‡Z PvIqv nq, ZLb †m †n‡m ej‡jv, 
wZwb Zvi †Q‡ji mv‡_ LyeB gRvi Ges eÜy myjf, †hLv‡b Zvi 
¯¿x Avd‡ivRv G‡Kev‡iB D‡ëv|

nvexe e‡jbÑ ÒAvgvi mv‡_ Avgvi ¯¿x Avd‡ivRvi cwiPq nq 
XvKv wek¦we`¨vj‡q co‡Z wM‡q| †mLvb †_‡K fv‡jvevmv Ges 
we‡q| Avwg Avgvi cwiev‡i eo‡Q‡j| Ges †m †cÖw¶‡Z Avgvi 
cwiev‡i Avgv‡`i we‡qB wQj cÖ_g †Kv‡bv fv‡jvevmvi we‡q|Ó

nvex‡ei g‡Z, mv¤úÖwZK mg‡q †ewkifvM `¤úwZB cÖ_‡g †cÖg 
K‡i, Zvici we‡q| ciewZ© mg‡q hw` Zv‡`i g‡bi wgj bv nq, 
Zvn‡j Zviv weevn we‡”Q` K‡i †bq| A_P, Avgv‡`i evev-gv‡qi 
mg‡q ZvjvK ev wevn we‡”Q‡`i †Kv‡bv cÖm½B KL‡bv DV‡Zv bv| 
hZB mgm¨v ev g‡bi Awgj _vK‡Zv bv †Kb, Zviv †kl ch©šÍ 
we‡qi †mB eÜ‡bB Ave× _vK‡Zv|

Gw`‡K w`cyi eo †Q‡j ivwq‡`i g‡Z, hw`I Zvi evev- gv GL‡bv 
A‡bKUv cyi‡bv a¨vb aviYvi gvbyl| wKš‘ Zviv Zv‡`i mšÍv‡bi 
`„wófw½‡K Avcb K‡i wb‡Z h‡_ó †Póvkxj| hw`I mvgvwRK 
†hvMv‡hvM gva¨g †dmey‡Ki e¨env‡i Zviv A‡bKUvB AcUz, 
ZviciI mg‡qi mv‡_ Zvj wgjv‡Z Zv‡`i i‡q‡Q †dmeyK 
A¨vKvD›U|

evsjv‡`‡ki cwievi¸‡jv‡Z GLb KíbvZxZ cwieZ©b NU‡Q| 
evev-gv Df‡qB GLb KvR K‡i| Ges Av‡Mi PvB‡Z Av‡iv †ewk 
†jvK knigyLx n‡”Q| mvgvwRK KvVv‡gv Ges cwievi¸‡jvi g‡a¨ 
ggZ¡‡ev‡ai e¨vcK cwieZ©b j¶¨ Kiv hv‡”Q|

Kg©e¨¯ÍZv Avi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvi g‡a¨ Avgiv fz‡j †h‡Z e‡mwQ, 
Avgv‡`i cig Avk©xev` cwievi‡KB| AvZ¥xqiv GLb †ewkifvMB 
hy³ †dmey‡Ki gva¨‡g| mvgvwRK †hvMv‡hvM gva¨g †`‡L Avgiv 
G‡K Ac‡ii Kg©KvÛ m¤ú©‡K Rvb‡Z cvwi-‡`L‡Z cvwi| GB 
AvšÍ©RvwZK cwievi w`e‡m, Pjyb Avgiv GKUz †cQb wd‡i hvB| 
wPšÍv Kwi cwiev‡ii| hw`I wPivqZ cwiev‡ii aiY ev msÁv 
nq‡Zv e`jv‡”Q wKš‘ ZviciI G‡K Ac‡ii cÖwZ fv‡jvevmv-
kÖ×v GL‡bv Av‡Mi gZB ü`‡q i‡q‡Q| mg‡q cÖ‡qvR‡b hZB 
Avgiv ¯^vaxb ev GKK cwiev‡ii w`‡K hvB bv †Kb, Avgv‡`i 
fwel¨‡Zi Rb¨B cvwievwiK eÜb AUzU ivLv DwPZ|

RvwZms‡Ni mv‡eK gnvmwPe evb wK gy‡bi fvl¨g‡Z, ÔGB 
AvšÍ©RvwZK cwievi w`e‡m, Pjyb Avgiv kc_ †bB, †UKmB 
Dbœqb‡K GwM‡q wb‡Z GKwU mnvqK cwi‡ek M‡o †Zvjvi| 
†hLv‡b cwiev‡ii me eqmxiv Zv‡`i Kvh©¶gZv Dcjwä K‡i 
my›`i c„w_ex Mo‡Z Ae`vb ivL‡Z cv‡i|Õ

 †jLvwU RvwZmsN Ges MYgva¨‡gi
wewfbœ cÖeÜ n‡Z msKwjZ
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cÖwZwU †g‡qi Rxe‡b FZzmªve ev gvwmK GKwU 
¯^vfvweK cÖwµqv| eqtmwÜKv‡j FZzmªve ïiæ n‡q 
GKwU wbw`©ó eqm ch©šÍ n‡q _v‡K Ges GwU Zvi 
kvixwiK my¯’Zv Ges c~Y©ZviI cÖKvk e‡U| A_P, 

wek¦e¨vcx wewfbœ mgvR I ms¯‹…wZi gvby‡li Kv‡Q GwU GLbI 
GKwU AcweÎ, A‡kvfb I †Mvcbxq welq wn‡m‡e cwiMwYZ 
n‡q Avm‡Q| GB welq‡K wN‡i cÖKv‡k¨ Av‡jvPbv †Zgb GKUv 
nq bv| GB wel‡q cÖ‡qvRbxq Z_¨ I Áv‡bi Afv‡e wK‡kvixiv 
Zv‡`i wb‡Ri kixi Ges ¯^v¯’¨Ki gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv m¤ú‡K© LyeB 
Kg Rv‡b hvi †bwZevPK djvdj Zv‡`i mvivRxeb enb Ki‡Z 
nq| GKB mv‡_ wK‡kvi-hye‡`i Kv‡QI G wel‡q mwVK Ávb 
bv _vKvq, FZzmªve Zv‡`i Kv‡Q A‡bK †¶‡Î A‡kvfb, †KŠZznj 
Ges †KŠZz‡Ki welq n‡q _v‡K| ZvB FZzmªve ev gvwmK wK †m 
wel‡q cwi¯‹vi aviYv _vKv cÖ‡qvRb|

eqtmwÜKv‡j †g‡q‡`i kix‡ii evB‡i †hgb wKQz wKQz cwieZ©b 
N‡U †Zgwb kix‡ii †fZ‡iI ni‡gv‡bi cÖfv‡e wW¤^vk‡qi †fZi 
†_‡K GKwU cwic~Y© wWg †d‡jvwcqvb wUD‡ei gva¨‡g Rivqy‡Z 
Av‡m| GwU N‡U cÖwZ gvwm‡Ki gvSvgvwS mg‡q| †m mgq åæY‡K 
(†h åæY †_‡K GKwU wkï Rb¥ †bq) aviY Kivi Rb¨ Rivqyi 
wfZ‡i GKwU i‡³ fiv c`©v ˆZix nq| Rivqy‡Z ïµvYy Avi 
wW¤^vYy wgwjZ bv n‡j †mB i³ RvwjKvi weQvbvwUB †f‡½ Rivqy 
†_‡K †hvwb c_ w`‡q †ei n‡q Av‡m Zv‡K FZzmªve ev gvwmK 
e‡j| gvwmK‡K A‡b‡K Ôkixi LvivcÕ bv‡gI AwfwnZ K‡i 
_v‡K; wKš‘, GwU kix‡ii AZ¨šÍ ¯^vfvweK I wbqwgZ GKwU welq 
ev cÖwµqv| kixi Lvivc ev Amy¯’Zv bq| Gi Rb¨ †Kv‡bviKg 
ms‡KvP ev weeªZ †eva Kivi †Kv‡bv KviY †bB| GwU bvix‡`i 
ˆbgwËK Rxe‡biB GKUv Ask| †Kv‡bv †g‡qi gvwmK ïiæ nIqv 
gv‡bB eyS‡Z n‡e †m †g‡qi mšÍvb Rb¥`v‡bi ¶gZv n‡q‡Q| G 
mgq mšÍvb avi‡Yi ¶gZv n‡jI mšÍvb †bqv ev Rb¥ †`qv DwPZ 
bq| KviY †g‡q‡`i Rivqy ZLbI c~Y©Zv jvf K‡i bv e‡j Zv‡Z 
gv I wkï- `yR‡bi RxebB gvivZ¥K ûgwKi g‡a¨ co‡Z cv‡i 
†hgb, cÖm‡ei mgq Rivqy wQu‡o †h‡Z cv‡i, gv wKsev wkï wKsev 
Df‡qB gviv †h‡Z cv‡i BZ¨vw`|

mvaviYZ: 9 †_‡K 12 eQi eq‡m gvwmK cÖ_g ïiæ nq| 
mvaviYZ 28 w`b cici nq| Z‡e Kv‡iv Kv‡iv 30 w`b, Kv‡iv 
Avevi 21 w`b †_‡K 35 w`‡bi g‡a¨ gvwmK nq| Aek¨ †KvbUvB 
A¯^vfvweK bq, GwU GKwU ¯^vfvweK ˆ`wnK cÖwµqv| G gvwmK 
mvaviYZ: 5 †_‡K 7 w`b ¯’vqx _v‡K| Z‡e Zvi e¨wZµgI 
Av‡Q| mvaviYZ 49 eQi eqm ev Zvi Av‡kcv‡ki eqm ch©šÍ 
gvwmK Pj‡Z _v‡K| gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv m¤ú‡K© ch©vß Ávb bv 
_vKvq gvwmK PjvKvjxb mg‡q me‡P‡q †ekx mgm¨vq †fv‡M 
wK‡kvix †g‡qiv| i¶Ykxj cvwievwiK I mvgvwRK cwi‡ek 
wK‡kvix I bvix‡`i gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi AšÍivq n‡q `uvovq| 
gvwmK PjvKvwjb mg‡q A‡bK †g‡q ¯‹z‡j hvq bv/‡h‡Z cv‡i 
bv ev Zv‡`i Ni †_‡K †ei n‡Z †`qv nq bv| †ewkifvM bvix 
I wK‡kvix gvwm‡Ki mgq †Quov cyivZb b¨vKov A_ev Ab¨‡Kvb 
Acwi”Qbœ DcKiY e¨envi K‡i hv †gv‡UI wbivc` bq| Kvco 
ay‡q AÜKvi RvqMv‡Z ïKv‡Z †`q, d‡j fvjfv‡e ïKvq bv Ges 
bvbv ai‡bi msµg‡bi AvksKv m„wó nq| m¨vwbUvix c¨vW †Kbvi 
R‡b¨ evevi Kv‡Q mivmwi UvKv PvB‡Z cv‡i bv, gv‡qi gva¨‡g 
PvB‡Z nq| m¨vwbUvix c¨vW wKb‡Z nq †Mvc‡b, †hb †Kvb wbwl× 
e¯‘| gvwm‡Ki mgq †c‡U e¨_v n‡j evevi ev fvB Gi Kv‡Q j¾vq 
†mUv cÖKvk Ki‡Z cv‡i bv ev Ilya †Kbvi K_v ej‡Z cv‡i bv| 
GgbwK gvwmK Pj‡Q Rvb‡Z cvi‡j mncvVxiv wUR K‡i| A‡bK 
mgq gvwmK PjvKvwjb mg‡q †g‡q‡`i cywóKi Lvevi †L‡Z 
wb‡la Kiv nq| hv GKwU Kzms¯‹vi| gvwmK PjvKvwjb mg‡q 
AwZwi³ i³¶i‡bi d‡j †g‡qiv `ye©j n‡q c‡o wKš‘ j¾vq 
Zviv G wel‡q KvD‡K ej‡Z cv‡i bv| †mB mv‡_ ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z 
DcKi‡Yi AcÖZzjZv, wbivc` I e¨w³MZ cqtwb®‹vk‡bi myweav 
bv _vKv, Awbivc` cvwb e¨envi Ges Acwi”Qbœ DcKiY mg~n 

Pjyb
gvwmK wb‡q 

K_v ewj!
Ñ KvwbR †Mvdivbx †KvivBkx
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bó K‡i †djvi g‡Zv ch©vß e¨e¯’v bv _vKvq GB mgm¨v Av‡iv 
RwUj n‡Z _v‡K| d‡j cÖRbb ̄ ^v¯’¨ mgm¨v ̂ Zix nq| wK‡kvixiv 
cwievi, we`¨vjq I KwgDwbwU †_‡K Avjv`v n‡q c‡o| Kg©¯’‡j 
Ges ¯‹z‡j Zv‡`i Abycw¯’wZ evo‡Z _v‡K Ges Gfv‡e Zviv GK 
ch©v‡q cyiæl‡`i Zzjbvq wcwQ‡q c‡o|

gvwmK ïiæi mv‡_ mv‡_ gvwm‡Ki ¯^v¯’¨Ki e¨e¯’vcbv AZ¨šÍ 
Riæix GKwU welq| gvwmK PjvKvjxb mg‡q gvwm‡Ki i³ 
†kvl‡Yi Kvco ev c¨vW e¨envi, Kvco ev c¨vW e¨env‡ii ci 
Zv cwi‡ekm¤§Z †djv, Kvco ev c¨vW cwieZ©b Kivi wbivc` 
RvqMv, ch©vß cvwb, cywóKi Lv`¨ MÖnY Ges G msµvšÍ cÖ‡qvRbxq 
Z_¨ cvIqv Gme wKQzi mgš^qB gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv| gvwmK 
e¨e¯’vcbvi Rb¨ wb¤œwjwLZ welqmg~n †g‡b Pj‡Z n‡eÑ
•	 gvwm‡Ki mgq i³ †kvlY K‡i Ggb RxevYy gy³ Kvco ev 

c¨vW e¨envi Kiv Riæix| KLbB †fRv ev Acwi®‹vi Kvco/
c¨vW e¨envi Kiv hv‡e bv|

•	 gvwm‡Ki mgq Aek¨B cwi®‹vi-cwi”Qbœ _vK‡Z n‡e| 
cÖwZw`b †Mvmj Ki‡Z n‡e|

•	 mvaviYZ cÖwZ 4-5 N›Uvi g‡a¨ Kvc‡oi c¨vW cvëv‡Z nq| 
hw` Zv †Kvbmgq m¤¢e bv nq (†hgb `~‡i †Kv_vI hvevi 
mgq)Ges †ewk¶Y GUv c‡o _vK‡Z n‡”Q Z‡e †m‡¶‡Î 
Aek¨B m‡e©v”P 8 N›Uvi g‡a¨ cvëv‡Z n‡e| GgbwK 
cÖ_g I †kl w`b hLb i³mªve †ek Kg _v‡K ZLbI 4-5 
N›Uvi g‡a¨B cvëv‡Z n‡e| KviY 3-4 N›Uv ciB IUv‡Z 
e¨vK‡Uwiqv Rb¥v‡Z ïiæ K‡i|

•	 g v w m K 

PjvKv‡j †Kvb †g‡q ev bvix `~wlZ nq bv| cÖvZ¨wnK cÖvK…
wZK Kv‡Ri gZ GwUI †`‡ni GKwU mvaviY e¨vcvi| G 
mgq cÖ‡Z¨K bvix Zv‡`i ¯^vfvweK Rxeb-hvcb Ki‡Z 
cv‡i| Z‡e, Kv‡Ri duv‡K duv‡K wekÖvg wb‡Z n‡e|

•	 gvwm‡Ki mgq Lvevi wb‡q Avgv‡`i A‡b‡Ki g‡a¨B wKQz 
fzj aviYv i‡q‡Q †hgb, gvQ LvIqv hv‡e bv hv G‡Kev‡iB 
fzj| hw` m¤¢e nq Gmgq ¸o, wWg, gvQ, gvsm, `ya, Kjv, 
wm‡gi wewP, ev`vg, Wvj, meyR kvK-mwâ BZ¨vw` cywóKi 
Lvevi †ewk K‡i LvIqv `iKvi|

•	 gvwm‡Ki Kvco ev c¨vW e¨env‡ii ci Aek¨B Zv Ggb 
fv‡e †dj‡Z n‡e †hb Gi i³ †Kv_vI bv jv‡M ev 
cwi‡e‡ki †Kvb ¶wZ †hb bv nq| wbw`©ó ¯’v‡b KvM‡R ev 
wUm¨y‡Z gywo‡q †djv wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e|

gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv wel‡q AwffveK‡`iI ¸iæZ¡c~Y© fzwgKv 
i‡q‡Q| eqtmwÜKv‡j cÖ_g gvwmK ïiæ nIqvi Av‡MB †g‡q‡K 
†kLv‡Z n‡e †h, gvwmK cÖ‡Z¨K †g‡qi Rxe‡b GKwU ¯^vfvweK 
NUbv Ges G‡Z fq cvevi wKQz †bB| cÖvq cÖ‡Z¨K bvixi Rxe‡bB 
GB NUbvwU N‡U| G mg‡q kix‡ii hZœ I cwi¯‹vi-cwi”QbœZv 
m¤ú‡K© Zv‡K cwic~Y©fv‡e AewnZ Ki‡Z n‡e| Av‡M †_‡K 
ˆZix _vKvi e¨vcv‡i †g‡q‡K mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z n‡e| gvwm‡Ki mgq 
†g‡qiv †hb cwi®‹vi cwi”Qbœ _v‡K, wbqwgZ cywóKi Lvevi Lvq, 
¯^v¯’¨Ki gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi ¯^v¯’¨wewa †g‡b P‡j †mw`‡K †Lqvj 
ivL‡Z n‡e|

wk¶v cÖwZôvb mg~‡n ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi my‡hvM bv _
vKv; wK‡kvix‡`i wk¶vi †¶‡Î wcwQ‡q covi GKwU Ab¨Zg cÖavb 

KviY| A‡bK wK‡kvix AwbqwgZ n‡q c‡o, GgbwK 
Gi d‡j ¯‹zj †Q‡o w`‡ZI eva¨ nq| e¨vb‡eBm 

I cÖv_wgK wk¶v Awa`ß‡ii Z_¨ Abyhvqx, 
Avgv‡`i †`‡k cÖvq 78 nvRvi cÖv_wgK 

we`¨vjq i‡q‡Q Ges gva¨wgK 
we`¨vjq i‡q‡Q cÖvq mv‡o 18 
nvRvi Ges Gme we`¨vj‡q cÖvq 
†mvqv `yB †KvwUi Dci wk¶v_©x 
Aa¨qbiZ| wmwU K‡c©v‡ikb 
A_ev †cŠimfvi A_©vq‡b 
†ewki fvM we`¨vj‡q G‡Ki 
AwaK ¯^v¯’¨ m¤§Z †kŠPvMvi 
ˆZwi K‡i †`qv n‡q‡Q wKš‘ 
†m¸‡jvi 1wU A_ev 2wU 
wk¶KMY e¨envi K‡ib Ges 

evwK¸‡jv cÖvqB eÜ _v‡K| AwaKvsk 
¯‹z‡j ïaygvÎ GKwU K‡i †kŠPvMvi Av‡Q, 

hv AwaKvsk †¶‡ÎB wk¶K‡`i e¨env‡ii 
Rb¨ msiw¶Z _v‡K| hw`Iev GKwU †kŠPvMvi 
†Kv_vI _v‡K Zv Avevi †Q‡j I †g‡qiv Df‡qB 
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e¨envi K‡i, †Kv_vI †Kv_vI GKwU‡Z ZvjvI gviv _v‡K| †mB 
me †¶‡Î wk¶v_©xiv cv‡ki evwo‡Z, KvQvKvwQ Kv‡iv evwo‡Z, 
†Svc-R½‡j gjg~Î Z¨vM K‡i _v‡K d‡j Zv‡`i cÖRbbZš¿ 
msµwgZ nq Lye ZvovZvwo| wKQz wKQz †¶‡Î we‡kl K‡i gvwmK 
PjvKvjxb mg‡q †g‡qiv †kŠPvMvi e¨env‡i Awb”QzK ev AbvMÖn 
cÖKvk K‡i Ges Zviv wb‡Ri e¨e¯’v wb‡R K‡i ev `xN© mg‡qi 
Rb¨ GKwU c¨vW ev †bcwKb w`‡q ¯‹z‡ji mgqUv cvi K‡i hv 
A¯^v¯’¨Ki, †KDev ¯‹zj †_‡K evox P‡j hvq|

GB cwiw¯’wZ †_‡K DËi‡Yi Rb¨ we`¨vjq e¨e¯’vcbv KwgwUi 
wewfbœ D‡`¨vM wb‡Z cv‡i| †hgbÑ †g‡q‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`v 
m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav DbœZ ev e¨e¯’v Kiv| †g‡q‡`i Rb¨ we`¨vj‡q 
ch©vß cwigvb gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi DcKib †mwbUvwi b¨vcwKb 
Gi myweav wbwðZ Kiv Ges c¨vW ev b¨vcwKb Acmvi‡bi Rb¨ 
e¨e¯’v ivLv| ̄ ‹z‡j bvix wk¶K LyeB ̧ iæZ¡c~b© fzwgKv cvjb Ki‡Z 
cv‡ib gvwmK m¤ú‡K© mwVK Z_¨ ev ¯^v¯’¨wewa Abykxjb wbwðZ 
Ki‡Z †g‡q‡`i mn‡hvwMZv Ki‡Z cv‡ib| GgbwK wk¶K wewfbœ 
cÖKvi fzj avibv, fzj Z_¨, †g‡q‡`i AcÖ‡qvRbxq j¾v‡eva `yi 
Ges cÖRbb ¯^v¯’¨ m¤ú‡K© aviYv w`‡Z cv‡ib| ¯‹zj KZ©…c‡¶i 
wewfbœ cÖKvi Kg©kvjv Ges †mwgbvi Gi Av‡qvRb Gi gva¨‡g 
gvwmK m¤ú‡K© †g‡q‡`i mwVK Z_¨ w`‡q m¨vwb‡Ukb ev ¯^v¯’¨wewa 
Abykxjb wbwðZ Ki‡Z cv‡ib| mwVK gvwmK ¯^v¯’¨wewa i¶v Ges 
¯‹z‡j Dcw¯’wZ wbwðZ Kiv, †h †h mg¯Í wel‡qi AÁZv i‡q‡Q 
†m wel‡q we‡kl‡bi gva¨‡g AeKvVv‡gvMZ Dbœqb Ki‡Z n‡e|

GKRb wK‡kvix gvwm‡Ki ga¨ w`‡q c~Y©v½ bvix n‡q D‡V| mwVK 
I ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z gvwmK e¨e¯’¨vcbv bvix‡K cÖRbb 
I †hŠb †ivM †_‡K wbivc` iv‡L| my¯’¨ 
fv‡e †e‡o DV‡Z mnvqZv K‡i| 
wK‡kvix I bvix‡`i‡K gvwmK m¤ú‡K© 
fzj aviYvmg~n †f‡½ w`‡Z I 
e¨e¯’vcbv m¤ú‡K© ch©vß Z_¨ 
w`‡Z n‡e| G Rb¨ gvwmK 
e¨e¯’vcbv w`em cvjb Kiv 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix|

bvix AwaKv‡ii cÖwZ 
mg_©b Av`v‡q GB w`emwU 
mvivwe‡k¦ B‡Zvg‡a¨ mvov 
†d‡j‡Q| cÖwZ eQi 28 †g 
gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv w`em cvjb 
Kiv nq| evsjv‡`‡k 2014 mvj 
†_‡K w`emwU cvjb Kiv n‡”Q| 
w`emwU wba©vi‡Yi †cQ‡bI gvwmK 
msµvšÍ Z_¨ i‡q‡Q| †hgb, 28 ZvwiL 
gv‡b mvaviYZ: 28 w`b cici gvwmK nq, 
Avi †g gv‡b cÂg gvm A_©vr gvwmK mvaviYZ: 
5 w`b ¯’vqx nq| 2017 mv‡ji gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv 

w`e‡mi cÖwZcv`¨ welq wQj: gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv welqK wk¶v mKj 
fzj avibv cwieZ©b Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gev‡i 2018 mv‡j gvwmK 
e¨e¯’vcbv w`e‡mi cÖwZcv`¨ n‡jvÑ Ôfv‡jv gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi 
gva¨‡g bvixi ¶gZvqbÕ|

evsjv‡`k miKvi Aóg †kÖbxi MÖvn©¯’¨ weÁvb eB‡q gvwm‡Ki mgq 
cwi”QbœZv welqwU hy³ Ki‡jI GB eBwU Hw”QK, hvi Kvi‡Y 
me wk¶v_©x G e¨cv‡i †kLvi my‡hvM cvq bv| GQvov, evsjv‡`k 
miKv‡ii wk¶v gš¿Yvj‡qi c¶ †_‡K Ôgva¨wgK I D”P gva¨wgK 
we`¨vjq, gv`ivmv, KvwiMwi wk¶v cÖwZôvb mg~‡ni Uq‡jU I 
m¨vwb‡Ukb e¨e¯’v DbœZKiYÕ kxl©K GKwU cwicÎ 23 Ryb, 2015 
Rvwi Kiv nq| †mB cwicÎ h_vh_fv‡e ev¯ÍevwqZ n‡”Q wK bv 
†mwUI LwZ‡q †`Lv cÖ‡qvRb|

¯^v¯’¨Ki gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv ïiæ nq g~jZt G wel‡q Av‡jvPbv, 
m‡PZbZv Ges gvwmK I Gi ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z PP©v wb‡q| GB wk¶v, 
bvix I wK‡kvixiv AvZ¥wek¦vmx n‡q DV‡Z mnvqZv Ki‡e Ges 
¯^v¯’¨Ki gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi R‡b¨ ch©vß Z‡_¨i wfwË‡Z wm×všÍ 
MÖnY m¶g n‡q DV‡e| wK‡kvi-wK‡kvix‡`i Rb¨ cÖYxZ RvZxq 
wk¶v KvwiKzjvg, bxwZgvjv Ges Kvh©µ‡g gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv 
welqK wk¶v‡K mgwš^Z Ki‡Z n‡e| wK‡kvi, cyiæl, wk¶K, 
¯^v¯’¨Kg©x Ges Ab¨vb¨ †ckvRxwe‡`i GB wk¶vi AvIZvq Avb‡Z 
n‡e hv‡Z Zviv †bwZevPK mvgvwRK cÖ_v fvO‡Z mnvqZv Ki‡Z 
cv‡i Ges mwVK Z_¨ I mnvqZv cÖ`vb Ki‡Z cv‡i| ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z 
DcKi‡Yi mnRjf¨Zv I Gi e¨envi Gi Dchy³ cwi‡ek 

m„wó Kiv bvix I wK‡kvixiv †hb AvZ¥m¤§vb eRvq †i‡L 
wbivc`fv‡e gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbv Ki‡Z 

cv‡i †m Rb¨ cwi®‹vi cwi”QbœZv 
Ges †Mvmj Kivi Rb¨ ch©vß 

cvwb I mvev‡bi e¨e¯’v _vKv 
`iKvi| wbR evox, ¯‹zj-
K‡jR, cÖwZôvb, Kg©‡¶Î 
I Rbeûj ¯’v‡b ch©vß 
¯^v¯’¨Ki DcKi‡Yi e¨e¯’v 
_vKv Ges Acwi”Qbœ gvwmK 
DcKiY mg~n wbivc‡` bó 
K‡i †djvi e¨e¯’v _vKv| 

FZzKvjxb mg‡q †g‡q‡`i ̄ ‹z‡j 
Dcw¯’wZ wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e 
- †mLv‡b gvwmK e¨e¯’vcbvi 

DcKiY, Avjv`v ev_iæg, cvwb 
Ges eR¨© e¨e¯’vcbv wbwðZ Kivi 

gva¨‡g|

 †jLK- K‡¤úv‡b›U g¨v‡bRvi, †RÛvi GÛ 
Mfv‡b©Ý, wcGmwUwm



ccy‡jkb KvDwÝ‡ji †cÖwm‡W›U Rywjqv evw›Us MZ 6 
I 7 †g 2018, K·evRv‡i wcGmwUwmi ms‡hvM 
cÖK‡íi AšÍf©z³ Ggv‡R©wÝ †nj_ K¨v¤ú cwi`k©b 
K‡ib| m‡½ wQ‡jb ccy‡jkb KvDwÝ‡ji evsjv‡`k 

Kvw›Uª wW‡i±i W. Ievq`yi ie, wcGmwUwmi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK W. 
b~i †gvnv¤§`, Ges wcGmwUwmi †nW Ad †cÖvMÖvgm I ms‡hvM Gi 

ms‡hvM cvZv

9†g 2018 \

†ivwn½v
K¨v‡¤ú
Rywjqv
evw›Us



wUg wjWvi Wv. gvneyeyj Avjg|

cÖ_g w`b, 6 †g Rywjqv evw›Us K·evRvi UªvK ÷¨v‡Û ms‡hvM 
cÖKí Av‡qvwRZ cwienb kªwgK‡`i GKwU DVvb ˆeVK †`‡Lb 
Ges AbkMÖnYKvwi UªvK PvjK, †nívi‡`i mv‡_ K_v e‡jb| c‡i 
wcGmwUwm wdì Awd‡m fvmgvb †hŠb Kg©x‡`i mv‡_ GKwU wcqvi 
†mk‡b †Lvjv-‡gjv Avjvc K‡ib| wgm evw›Us  AskMÖnYKvwi‡`i 
Kv‡Q Rvb‡Z Pvb †h GmAviGBPAvi m¤^‡Ü Zv‡`i Ávb e„w× 
n‡”Q wK bv?

c‡ii w`b ccy‡jkb KvDwÝj Gi †cÖwm‡W›U Ges Ab¨vb¨iv 
DwLqvq evjyLvjx‡Z †ivwn½v K¨v¤ú cwi`k©b K‡ib| †mLv‡b 
wcGmwUwmi †nj_ K¨v¤ú cwi`k©b Gi mv‡_ Ab¨ ms¯’v¸‡jvi 
Kvh©KjvcI Ny‡i †`‡Lb| E‡j L‡hvM¨ n‡”Q BDwb‡mdGi 
wP‡ìªb †d«Ûwj †m›Uvi Ges BDGbGdwcÎ-i bvix evÜe †K›`ª| 
wcGmwUwmi †nj_ K¨v¤ú cwi`k©b Kv‡j Rywjqv evw›Us †mev 
cÖ`vbKvwi‡`i mv‡_ Ges AvMZ Amy¯’¨ †ivwn½v‡`i mv‡_ K_v 
e‡jb|

 mvev wZwb

10 \ †g 2018

ms‡hvM cvZv



11†g 2018 \

Bqy_ KY©vi

1. Avgvi mgm¨v n‡”Q evmv †_‡K evB‡i 
†Kv_vI wM‡q _vK‡Z cvwibv| Avgvi evmv 
MÖv‡g| wewfbœ Kv‡R wewfbœ RvqMvq †h‡Z 
nq| wKš‘ evmv †_‡K evB‡i GK`g gb 
†UKv‡Z cvwibv| GB mgm¨vi mgvavb hw` 
Rvbv _v‡K `qv K‡i Rvbv‡eb|

DËi: G ai‡Yi mgm¨v A‡b‡KiB nq| Z‡e 
G mgm¨v KvwU‡q DVvi †PóvUvB eo mgvavb| 
Avgiv mevB cÖK…wZMZfv‡e Kg‡dvU©‡RvbG  
_vK‡Z cQ›` Kwi| Gi e¨wZµgI Av‡Q- 
A‡b‡Ki †bkv Av‡Q bZzb wKQz Avwe®‹v‡ii, bZzb 
RvqMv Ny‡i †`Lvi, bZzb bZzb AwfÁZv AR©‡bi| 
†Kv_vI _vKv ev ivwÎhvcb Kiv A‡b‡Ki Rb¨B 
GKUz A¯^w¯Íi| †Zvgvi K_vq g‡b n‡”Q †Zvgvi 
evmvq †Zvgvi wbR¯^ GKUv RMZ Zzwg ˆZwi K‡i 
†d‡jQ Ges GUv Ab¨ †Kv_vI †M‡j Zzwg miss 
K‡iv| g‡bi g‡a¨ GB fvebv hw` Avb‡Z cv‡iv- 
bZzb AwfÁZv, bZzb RvqMv explore Ki‡Z 
n‡e, Rvb‡Z n‡e bZzb wKQz- Zvn‡j µgvš^‡q G 
mgm¨v KvwU‡q DV‡e Ges bZzb RvqMv †Zvgvi 
AZ Lvivc jvM‡e bv| GLv‡b Lvc LvB‡q †bqvi 
†PóvB g~jgš¿|
2. `xN© 6 eQi a‡i Avwg gv`Kvm³ `yBevi 

gv`Kvmw³ wbivgq †K‡›`ª wPwKrmv wb‡qwQ| 
wPwKrmv †bqvi ci wKQzw`b fv‡jv _vK‡jI 
Avevi gv`K †bqv ïiæ Kwi| wKfv‡e 
wPwKrmv wb‡j Avwg cy‡ivcywi gv`K Qvo‡Z 
cvi‡ev?

DËi: †h‡Kvb Af¨vm cwieZ©‡b hw` Zzwg AvMÖnx 
nI Z‡e cÖ_g KvR, g‡b GUv aviY Ki‡Z 
n‡e Ges G Af¨vm cwieZ©‡bi gvbwmK `„pZv 
Avb‡Z n‡e| gv`Kvmw³ †_‡K cwiÎv‡Yi cÖ_g 
c`‡¶c n‡jv Zzwg wb‡R‡K e‡jvÑ ÔAvwg Avi 
gv`K MÖnY Ki‡ev bvÕ| Gici n‡jv- hZB gb 
wd‡i †h‡Z PvK bv †Kb, H iKg PvIqv AvmyK 
bv †Kb g‡bi `„pZvUv AUzU ivLv| Ô†Kvbfv‡eB 
Avi H Af¨v‡m hv‡ev bvÕÑ G iKg KwVb `„pZv 
g‡b aviY Ki‡Z n‡e| K_vUv ejv mnR e‡U, 
Z‡e `„ß KwVb kc_ †bqvUv Lye KwVb bq| G 
gvbwmK KvwVb¨ ev `„pZvB †Zvgv‡K †di gv`‡K 
wd‡i Avm‡Z Amn‡hvwMZv Ki‡e| †mB mv‡_ 
wPwKrm‡Ki civgk© A¶‡i A¶‡i cvjb Ki‡Z 
n‡e| Z‡eB Zzwg Rqx n‡e| Zzwg Aek¨B GwU 

cvi‡e|
3. †dBmey‡K Ab¨‡`i nvwmLywk activity 

†`‡L gv‡S gv‡SB Lye welYœ jv‡M| Avwg 
†dmey‡Ki Dci Lye wbf©i n‡q c‡owQ| GB 
`ywU welq wKfv‡e †gvKvwejv Kie?

DËi: †Zvgvi cÖ‡kœ `yÕwU welq D‡V G‡m‡QÑ 
GK. A‡b¨i nvwm Lykx activity †`L‡j Zzwg 
welbœ n‡q c‡ov| ̀ yB. †dmey‡K †Zvgvi Avmw³| 
G cÖ_g welqwU wb‡qB ejwQ, †dmeyK Avmw³ 
wb‡q Ab¨ msL¨vq K_v ej‡ev| g‡b n‡”Q, †Kvb 
Kvi‡Y Zzwg welYœ Av‡Qv ev _vK‡Qv| †Zvgvi 
GBgb Lvivc jvMv, welYœZv †Zvgv‡K Av”Qbœ 
K‡i ivL‡Q, Zzwg †ewi‡q Avm‡Z cvi‡Qv bv| 
Kv‡RB Ab¨ Kv‡iv nvwm- Avb›` ev Zv‡`i †m 
me Ae¯’vi Qwe †Zvgv‡K Cl©vwš^Z K‡i Ges 
Zzwg AviI welYœ n‡q c‡ov| welYœ _vK‡Z 
_vK‡Z Ges GUv †_‡K cwiÎvY bv †c‡q GK 
mgq gvbyl welYœZv‡KB fv‡jv‡e‡m †d‡j ev 
aviY K‡i †d‡j g‡bi †fZi| hv‡K A‡b‡KB 
ÔwelYœ wejvmÕ e‡j AvL¨vwqZ K‡i| GUv †Zvgvi 
kixi, gb, Rxeb †KvbUvi Rb¨B fv‡jv bv| 
gvby‡li Rxe‡b myL, `ytL, Avb›`, †e`bv meB 
Av‡Q, _vK‡e- GUvB ¯^vfvweK| AveviI ejwQ 
†h‡Kv‡bv Kvi‡YB †nvK †Zvgvi g‡a¨ ÔwelYœZvÕ 
KvR Ki‡Q| hw`I Zzwg Ly‡j e‡jvwb ZeyI ejwQ 
ÔwelYœZvÕ‡K †S‡o †d‡jv, bZzb K‡i fv‡evÑ 
bZzb ÔLykxÕ †LuvR K‡iv| †`L‡e Ab¨ iKg 
jvM‡Q| †h eÜz‡K Ôwbf©iÕ Ki‡Z cv‡iv Zvi 
mv‡_ share K‡iv, GUv n‡Z cv‡i †Zvgvi 
†Kv‡bv wbKURb ev AvZ¥xq ev KvwRb UvB‡ci 
†KD| Zvi mv‡_ †eov‡Z hvI, kwcs K‡iv, 
wm‡bgvq hvI, ms¯‹…wZK Abyôv‡b hvI- †`L‡e 
fv‡jv jvMv ïiæ n‡e, welYœZv `~i n‡e| ZLb 
Avi GKR‡bi nvwm Lykx activity †`L‡j 
ZzwgI nvm‡e, fv‡jv jvM‡e, wnsmv jvM‡e bv| 
Rxeb‡K fv‡jv _vK‡Z w`‡Z nq, †Póv Ki‡Z nq 
fv‡jv _vKvi|
3. †g‡q‡`i †Mvcbv½ wbqwgZ cwi¯‹vi ivLvi 

†¶‡Î mvevb wK ¶wZKi? Ab¨ †Kv‡bv 
¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z Dcvq wK Av‡Q? Rvb‡Z cvi‡j 
DcK…Z ne|

kix‡ii †h †Kv‡bv A½ cwiQbœ ivLvi Rb¨ 
mvev‡bi e¨envi cÖPwjZ Ges GwU ¶wZKviK 

bq| Z‡e Avgv‡`i kix‡ii wewfbœ A‡½i wewfbœ 
¯úk©KvZiZv (Sensitivity) Av‡Q| G 
Kvi‡YB Z¡K we‡klÁMY wewfbœ A‡½iZ¡‡Ki 
Rb¨ wewfbœ cwi¯‹viK Dcv`vb e¨env‡ii 
civgk© †`b| gyILgÛj cwi®‹v‡ii Rb¨ wewfbœ 
Dcv`vbhy³ ÔFace washÕ e¨env‡ii cÖPjb 
†hgb Av‡Q gv_vi Pzj cwi®‹vi ivLvi Rb¨ wewfbœ 
iKg Shampoo evRv‡i Av‡Q Ges Zv 
AwaKZi Dchy³| Ô†Mvcbv½Õ ej‡Z hw` Zzwg 
ÔGenital areaÕ eywS‡q _v‡Kv Z‡e H A½ 
cwi®‹v‡i mvevb e¨env‡i †Kvb mgm¨v †bB| ïay 
g‡b ivL‡Z n‡e Zv †hb ÔToilet soapÕ nq 
†Kvb ÔDetergent Soap BarÕ †hb bv 
nq|
Avi †g‡q †nvK, †Q‡j †nvK †hŠbv‡½i 
Av‡kcv‡k MwR‡q IVv †jvg wbqwgZ cwi®‹vi 
KivI †Zvgvi †Mvcbv½ cwi®‹v‡ii Ask| 
GKUv wbw`©ó weiwZ‡Z, n‡Z cv‡i gv‡m GKevi 
†hŠbv‡½i Av‡kcv‡ki †jvg †K‡U †dj‡Z n‡e| 
evRv‡i wewfbœ Waxing product Av‡Q 
Ges Zvi Mv‡q e¨env‡ii wbq bxwZI †jLv 
_v‡K| wjwLZ wbqgbymv‡i Waxing K‡i †bqv 
m‡e©vËg| GQvov A‡b‡K Shave K‡i (hw`I 
G‡Z Av‡kcv‡ki Z¡K GKUz k³ n‡Z cv‡i) ev 
KvwP ev Trimmer w`‡q Trim K‡i †bq| 
Kv‡RB †hŠbv‡½i Av‡kcv‡ki †jvggy³ ivLv 
cÖ_g c`‡¶c cwi¯‹vi ivLvi| Gici Aek¨B 
Zzwg mvevb w`‡q kix‡ii Ab¨vb¨ A‡½i gZB 
wbqwgZ cwi¯‹vi ivL‡Z cv‡iv| GUv mvwe©K 
my¯’ZviB Ask|
5.  Avgvi gvwmK P‡µ †Kv‡bv Awbqg †bB| 

wKš‘ cÖwZ gv‡mB `yB w`‡bi g‡a¨B gvwmK 
†kl n‡q hvq| GUv wK ¯^vfvweK?

DËi: †Zvgvi eqm D‡jøL K‡ivwb| Zzwg wb‡RB 
ej‡QvÑ †Zvgvi gvwm‡K †Kvb Awbqg †bB| 
Kv‡RB Nveovevi †Kvb KviY †bB| gvwm‡Ki 
†gqv`Kvj wZb †_‡K mvZ w`b ch©šÍ _vKv 
¯^vfvweK| Z‡e Zzwg ej‡Qv `yB w`‡bB †kl 
n‡q hvq| †mUvI nq‡Zv ¯^vfvweK| eqm evovi 
mv‡_ mv‡_ GwU Av‡iv wbqwgZ I ¯^vfvweK n‡e| 
Z‡e †Zvgvi g‡b hw` Lye A¯^w¯Í _v‡K Z‡e Zzwg 
GKRb ¯¿x‡ivM we‡klÁ wPwKrm‡Ki civgk© 
bvI, fvj _vK‡e|

ZiæY eÜziv, Rxe‡b GKUv eqm Av‡m †hwU‡K Avgiv ewj wUbGR ev eq:mwÜKvj| g~jZ: 13 †_‡K 19 eQi eqm‡K 
ejv nq wUb GR| Gmgq kix‡i ev g‡b Ggb wKQy cwieZ©b Av‡m, hv KvD‡K ejv hvq bv| Avevi mwVK Rvbvi 
Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y co‡Z nq weo¤^bvq| †mme ZiæY‡`i Rb¨B Avgv‡`i GB Av‡qvRb| †hLv‡b †Zvgiv wb:m‡¼v‡P cÖkœ 
Ki‡Z cvi‡e, we‡klÁiv †`‡eb Zvi DËi| †Zvgv‡`i g‡bv-‰`wnK ev g‡bv-mvgvwRK cÖkœI G Avm‡i Ki‡Z cv‡iv 
wb:ms‡Kv‡P| Avgiv Zvi mwVK DËi †`qvi †Póv Ki‡ev| †Zvgvi cÖkœ cvVv‡Z cv‡iv B-†gB‡ji gva¨‡g wb‡Pi †h 
†Kv‡bv wVKvbvq:
youthcorner@pstc-bgd.org; projanmo@pstc-bgd.org



25 GwcÖj 2018 
mKvj 9.30wg: 
†Kw›`ªq knx` 
wgbv‡i wkï‡`i 

cÖwZ mwnsmZvi weiæ‡× AbwyôZ cÖwZev` 
mgv‡e‡k wcGmwUwm AskMÖnY K‡i| 
gvby‡li Rb¨ dvD‡Ûkb D³ cÖwZev` 
mgv‡e‡ki Av‡qvRb K‡i| G cÖwZev‡`i 

Wv‡K mvov w`‡q wcGmwUwm mn 32wUiI 
†ekx msMVb D³ mgv‡e‡k msnwZ Rvbvq 
I AskMÖnY K‡i|

wkï‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZvi weiæ‡× AbwyôZ 
cÖwZev` mgv‡e‡k msnwZ Rvwb‡q e³e¨ 
iv‡Lb wcGmwUwm-i wbe©vnxcwiPvjK W. 
b~i †gvnv¤§`| wZwb e‡jb, ÒAvgv‡`i 

†`‡k wkïiv wbh©vZb, nZ¨v, al©Y, cvPvi, 
¸g BZ¨vw` bvbv fv‡e mwnsmZvi wkKvi 
nq Ges n‡”Q| Gme NUbv eZ©gvb 
mg‡q gvivZ¥K AvKvi aviY K‡i‡Q| 
hv Avgv‡`i‡K DwØMœ K‡i Zz‡j‡Q| 
miKv‡ii AvBb cÖ‡qv‡Mi Rb¨ A‡cÿv 
bv K‡i Avgv‡`i mevB‡K GK n‡q Gi 
weiæ‡× iæ‡L `uvov‡Z n‡e| wkkyi cÖwZ, 

wkï‡`i cÖwZ

mwnsmZvi weiæ‡×
wcGmwUwmÕi cÖwZev`

msev`

12 \ †g 2018



bvixi cÖwZ mwnsmZvi weiæ‡× GK mv‡_ 
AvIqvR Zzj‡j wbh©vZb Kvixiv Aek¨B 
fq cv‡e| miKviI `ªæZ AvB‡b Zv‡`i 
wePvi cÖwµqv m¤úv`b Ki‡Z mwµq n‡e| 
Avgiv wbh©vZbKvix‡`i `„óv›Zg~jK kvw¯Í 
PvB| Avi †hb GKwU wkkyI wbh©vZ‡bi 
wkKvi, mwnsmZvi wkKvi bv nq| GUvB 

Avgv‡`i `vex|Ó

GQvovI wcGmwUwmi wK‡kvix ̀ ‡ji m`m¨ 
gxg msnwZ Rvwb‡q e³e¨ iv‡L| cÖwZev` 
mgv‡e‡k wcGmwUwmi bvbv ¯Í‡ii Kgx© 
I Kg©KZ©vMY AskMÖnY K‡i| cÖwZev`x 
†køvMvb I gvby‡li Rb¨ dvD‡Ûk‡bi 

wbe©vnx cwiPvjK kvnxb Avbv‡gi e³‡e¨i 
ga¨ w`‡q wkï‡`i cÖwZ mwnsmZvi weiæ‡× 
cÖwZev` mgv‡ek ‡kl nq|

 mvqdzj û`v

msev`

13†g 2018 \
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MZ 4Vv †g, 2018 Zvwi‡L wcGmwUwm Kbdv‡iÝ 
iæ‡g n¨v‡jv, AvB Avg (wnqv) w÷qvwis KwgwUi mfv 
AbywôZ nq|

AvBwim dvD‡Ûk‡bi A_©vq‡b wnqv Kvh©µ‡g 
mn‡hvwMZv cÖ`vb Ki‡Q †b`vij¨vÛm wfwËK msMVb iæUMÖvm| 
ccy‡jkb mvwf©‡mm GÛ †Uªwbs †m›Uvi (wcGmwUwm)-i †bZ…‡Z¡ G 
Kvh©µg ev¯Íevqb Ki‡Q AviGBP‡÷c I `y:¯’ ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª|

AviGBP‡÷c Gi wbe©vnx cwiPvjK KvRx myivBqv myjZvbv, 
wWGm‡Ki wbe©vnx cwiPvjK Wv w`ev‡jvK wmsn Ges wewewm 
wgwWqv G¨vKk‡bi Kvw›Uª wW‡i±i wiPvW© †jBm GB mfvq Dcw¯’Z 
wQ‡jb|

wcGmwUwm’i wbe©vnx cwiPvjK W. byi †gvnv¤§` Gi mfvcwZ‡Z¡ 
AbywôZ GB mfvq wWGm‡K, AviGBP‡÷c Ges wcGmwUwmi 
BDwcAvi-2 †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRviMYI Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb|

wnqv wUg wjWvi Wv myw¯§Zv Avn‡g` ev¯Íevqb cÖwµqv Ges 
†cÖvMÖv‡gi Kvh©Kjvc Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| wZwb †cÖvMÖvg ev¯Íevq‡b 
wKQz wKQz P¨v‡j‡Äi K_v D‡j L K‡ib| †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRviivI 
e¨e¯’vcbvi wKQz wKQz welq Z‡j a‡ib|

wcGmwUwmÕi Pxd wdbvÝ Awdmvi myw¯§Zv cviwfb Avw_©K wKQz 
welq, we‡kl K‡i AwWU wi‡cvU©, wb‡q Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| wZwb 
GbwRI ey¨‡ivi wbqg Abymi‡Yi Dci we‡kl †Rvi †`b|

P¨v‡jÄ †gvKv‡ejvq wcGmwUwmÕi wbe©vnx cwiPvj‡Ki civgk©   
w÷qvwis KwgwU mfv †k‡l wnqv †cÖvMÖv‡gi GWz‡UBb‡g›U cvU©bvi  
wewewm wgwWqv GKkb I wcGmwUwmÕi g‡a¨ GKwU mg‡SvZv 
¯§viK ¯^vÿwiZ nq| wiPvW© †jm, Kvw›Uª WvB‡i±i, wewewm wgwWqv 
GKkb I W. b~i †gvnv¤§` wbe©vnx cwiPvjK wcGmwUwm, hvi hvi  
msMV‡bi c‡ÿ mg‡SvZv ¯§vi‡K mB K‡ib|

 †jLK- Kvgiæbœvnvi Kbv

wnqvÕi w÷qvwis 
KwgwUi mfv AbywôZ

msev`
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evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª hye evÜe †mev 
†K›`ªwU evKwjqv GjvKvevmxi ̄ ^v¯’¨‡mev cÖ`v‡bi 
†ÿ‡Î GKwU g‡Wj hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª wn‡m‡e 
gvBjdjK n‡q _vK‡e| wcGmwUwm Gi ‡mŠR‡b¨ 

PÆMÖvg †Rjvi cwievi cwiKíbvi Awa`ß‡ii mn‡hvwMZvq 
evKwjqv GjvKvi RbM‡Yi Kv‡Q hye evÜe †mev †K›`ªwU bZzb 
n‡jI GB cÖvwšÍK Rb‡Mvwói ¯^v¯’¨ †mev Dbœq‡b ¸iyZ¡cyY© 
f~wgKv ivL‡e| GB †mev †K›`ªwU ¯’vc‡bi Rb¨ Wv: D †L¨ DBb 
DccwiPvjK (cwievi cwiKíbv), myeªZ Kzgvi †Pvayix (mnKvix 
DccwiPvjK), Wv: †Q‡njx bvwM©m (†gwW‡Kj Awdmvi) mn Av‡iv 
A‡b‡KB mn‡hvwMZvi nvZ evwo‡q bv w`‡j wcGmwUwmi c‡ÿ hye 
evÜe †mev †K›`ª ¯’vcb Kiv m¤¢e n‡Zv bv| GQvov evKwjqv gv 
I wkï Kj¨vY †K‡›`ªi Wv: cÖwZgv ivbx wÎcyiv (mnKvix mvR©b), 
Wv: `„wó kg©v (†gwW‡Kj Awdmvi - cwievi cwiKíbv), Wv: cw¤ú 
†` (†gwW‡Kj Awdmvi - cwievi cwiKíbv)Zv‡`iI GKvwšÍK 

mn‡hvwMZvq wcGmwUi c‡ÿ miKvix ¯^v¯’¨ †mev †K‡›`ª hye evÜe 
†mev †K›`ª ¯’vcb Kiv m¤¢eci n‡q‡Q| Zviv hw` hye evÜe †mev 
†K›`ªwU ¯’vc‡bi Rb¨ wcGmwU‡K RvqMv K‡i bv w`‡Zv Zvn‡j 
wcGmwUi cÿ †_‡K evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª hye evÜe 
†mev †K›`ª ¯’vcb Kiv m¤¢e n‡Zvbv| MZeQi RyjvB 24 ZvwiL 
wcGmwUi cÿ‡_‡K †mev cÖ`vbKvix‡`i wb‡q GKwU mgš^q mfvi 
Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡j Zviv wewfbœ Z_¨ I civgk©Ges cÖ‡qvRbxq 
w`K wb‡`©kbv w`‡q wcGmwUwm‡K mn‡hvwMZv K‡ib|

Wv: D †L¨ DBb e‡jb hw` GB †mev †K›`ªwU ̄ ’vcb Kiv hvq Zvn‡j 
GB GjvKvevmxiv Av‡iv A‡bK DcK…Z n‡eb| Zviv 24 N›Uv 
†mev cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Av‡Qb e‡j Rvbvb| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb 
hw`I GB evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY †K›`ªwU GB GjvKvevmxi 
†mevi gvb Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ ̄ ’vcb Kiv n‡q‡Q| GLbI GB GjvKvi 
†jv‡Kiv cÖPviYvi Kvi‡Y †mev †K›`ª m¤ú‡K© AeMZ bb| wZwb 

evKwjqv
hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª

msev`
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wcGmwUwm †K GB †mev †K›`ªwU cÖPviYvi Rb¨ wewfbœ wgwWqv I 
cÎ cwÎKvq e¨vcK cÖPvibvi Rb¨ civgk© †`b|

evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª hye evÜe †mev †K›`ªwU g~jZ 
hyev Rb‡Mvwói hyM‡cv‡hvMx K‡i Zv‡`i †mev cÖ`v‡bi j‡ÿ¨B 
¯’vcb Kiv n‡q‡Q| GB †mev †K‡›`ª ‡_‡K g~jZ hyevivB †mev 
†c‡q _v‡Kb| Zvi cvkvcvwk Mf©eZx bvixivI GB †mev †K›`ª 
†_‡K civgk© wb‡q _v‡Kb| hw`I Avkv Kiv nq 15 †_‡K 
24 eQi eqmx wK‡kvi-wK‡kvixiv hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª †_‡K 
†mev cv‡eb| evKwjqvi IqvW© KvDwÝji, ¯’vbxq RbcÖwZwbwa, 
AwffveK, wK‡kvi-wK‡kvixGes ¯^v¯’¨‡mev cÖ`vbKvix‡`i mv‡_ 
K_v e‡j Rvbv †M‡jv GB GjvKvi gvbyl GLbI ¯^v¯’¨ †ÿ‡Î 
A‡bK wcwQ‡q Av‡Q| wewfbœ iKg åvšÍ aviYv †hgb ¯^v¯’¨ ‡mev 
†K‡›`ª wM‡q Mf©eZx gv‡K ‡PK Avc Kiv, wK‡kvi-wK‡kvix‡`i 
cÖRbb ¯^v‡¯’¨i bvbvb mgm¨v wb‡q civgk© †bIqvi e¨vcv‡i 
i‡q‡Q gvby‡li g‡b åvšÍ aviYv| wcGmwUwmi cÿ †_‡K wewfbœ 
G¨vW‡fv‡Kwm mfv, RbcÖwZwbwa‡`i mv‡_ mgš^q mfv, AwffveK 
mfv, hye Rb‡Mvwôi mv‡_ DVvb ˆeVK cwiPvjbv Kivi mgq 
evKwjqv hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª Ges BDweAvi hye evÜe m¤ú‡K© 
Rvbv‡bv nq| evKwjqv GjvKvi K‡qKRb hyev‡`i mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv 
K‡i Rvbv †M‡jv ZvivI hye‡`i Dc‡hvMx †mev cvIqvi B”Qv 
cÖKvk K‡ib †mB mv‡_ †mev †K‡›`ªi †mev m¤ú‡K© bvbvb Z_¨ 
Rvb‡Z Pvb| hyev‡`i GB †mev †K›`ª m¤ú‡K© Rvbvi AvMÖnB ¯úó 
cÖZxqgvb nq †h Avgv‡`i †`‡k hyev‡`i Rb¨ hye evÜe †mev 
cvIqvi h‡_ó Pvwn`v i‡q‡Q|

evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY †K‡›`ªi `vwqZ¡cÖvß Wv: cÖwZgv ivbx 
wÎcyivi (mnKvix mvR©b) mv‡_ K_v e‡j Rvbv †M‡jv ‡mev‡K‡›`ª 
Av‡kcv‡k cÖPzi ¯‹zj i‡q‡Q| ZvB GB hye evÜe †mev †K›`ªwU‡K 
DbœZ K‡i e¨vcK cÖPvi I cÖPviYv Kiv n‡j Av‡iv A‡b‡KB GB 
†mev †K›`ª m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z cvi‡e Ges hye‡`i †mev †K›`ªgyLx 
Kiv hv‡e|

wcGmwUwmi cÿ †_‡K PÆMÖvg cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`ß‡ii mv‡_ 
mgš^q mvab K‡i hye evÜe †mev †K›`ªwU‡K Av‡iv mg„× Kivi 
Rb¨ evKwjqv GjvKvi ¯’vbxq RbcÖwZwbwa, AwffveK, †mev 
cÖ`vbKvix, wewfbœ GbwRI ms¯’v Ges evKwjqv gv I wkï Kj¨vY 
†K‡›`ªi mv‡_ mgš^q K‡i Avm‡Q| 250 kh¨v wewkó †Rbv‡ij 
nvmcvZvj PÆMÖv‡gI GKwU hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª ¯’vcb Kivi 
Rb¨ nvmvcvZv‡j ZË¦eavq‡Ki mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
wcGmwUwm Avkv Ki‡Q ZË¦eavq‡Ki mnvqZv †c‡j 250 kh¨v 
wewkó †Rbv‡ij nvmcvZvj PÆMÖv‡g I GKwU hye evÜe †mev †K›`ª 
¯’vcb Ki‡Z cvi‡e|

cwi‡k‡l ejv hvq miKvix cÖwZwbwa‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ †mev ‡K›`ª¸‡jv‡K 
Dbœqb Kivi Rb¨ Zv‡`i GKvwšÍK AvMÖn, mn‡hvwMZv I civgk© 
AZzjbxq| wcGmwUwm ms‡hvM cÖKí PÆMÖvg miKvix ¯^v¯’¨ 
cÖwZwbwa‡`i mv‡_ AwewQbœfv‡e †hvMv‡hvM K‡i Pj‡Q Ges †mB 
mv‡_ miKvix cÖwZwbwa‡`i mn‡hvwMZv‡K K„ZÁZv cÖKvk Ki‡Q|

 mywgÎv ZÂ½u¨v
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Meeting premises for Rent in
Green Outskirts of Dhaka
Meeting premises for Rent in
Green Outskirts of Dhaka

Gazipur ComplexGazipur Complex

PSTC has five training rooms adequate for five groups of trainees. The rooms are 
air-conditioned, decorated and brightened up with interested posters and educational 
charts. Multi-midea projector, video camera, still camera and multiple easel boards are 
available in the classrooms. There are dormitory facilities for accommodating 60 
persons in Gazipur Complex. Transport facilities are also available for the trainees for 
field and site visits.

General information
Interested organizations are requested to contact PSTC. 

We are always ready to serve our valued clients with all our expertise and resources.

Hall rent
 : Tk. 15,000/- (Table set up upto 100 persons and Auditorium set 
  up upto 200 persons) per day
 : Tk. 8,000/- (upto 40-50 persons capacity) per day 
 : Tk. 6,000/- (20-30 persons capacity) per day 

Accommodation
 : Taka 1500/- per day Single Room (2 Bedded AC Room)
  If one person takes, then per room Tk. 1,200 (Subject to 
  Availability) per day
 : Taka 1200/- per day Double Room (4 Bedded Non AC Room)
  If two/three persons take, then per bed Tk. 500)

Food Charge
 : Tk. 300/- - 400/- per day per meal

Multimedia
 : Tk. 1500/- per day

POPULATION SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER-PSTC
Address: PSTC Complex, Masterbari, Nanduain, Kaultia, Gazipur Sadar, Gazipur

Phone: 9853284, 9884402, 9857289, E-mail: pstc@pstc-bgd.org, Website: www.pstc-bgd.org

Facilities 

POPULATION SERVICES AND TRAINING CENTER (PSTC)
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EDITORIAL
Family is an intimate domestic group of people related to one 
another by bonds of blood, sexual mating, or legal ties like father-
mother, brother-sister and grandfather-grandmother. Sociologists 
have defined family in this manner because It has been a very 
resilient social unit that has survived and adapted through time. 
But with the change of time this definition has changed. Larger 
extended families are breaking down into nuclear families with just 
two parents and their children living together.

It is said that family is the first school of a child where he/she 
learns the values of life and particular society. This is why family is 
considered as the basic unit of the society. There is no alternative 
to family for leading a disciplined life. Family is sort of place for 
absolute peace and reliance for everyone.

One of the founding fathers of sociology French scientist David 
Emile Durkheim said family is a human organization where people 
get their basic education. The family starts with a man and a woman 
getting attached together through the bond of marriage. After the 
children are born, the family has father-mother, brother-sister, 
uncle-aunty and together they take the form of a joint expanded 
family. 

Family is a magnificent tie of compassionate relationship. A splendid 
relationship of love and affection grows between the members of 
the family. But the joint and expanded families are breaking down 
due to the advancement of the modern social system, economic 
competition and the growing difference in livelihood. People of 
the same family don’t live together anymore due to the need for 
livelihood.

Realizing all these, the United Nations General Assembly in 1984 
called upon the member states to undertake a plan at national 
as well as international level to remove the crisis in the families. 
The General Assembly according to a proposal in 1989 decided to 
observe International Family Year in 1993 and observe 15 May as 
International Family Day every year. The objective of this Day is to 
strengthen the bonding of all families of the world and enhance 
love and affection in every member of the family.

In the present busy world, many have started realizing the 
importance of family. Some have started returning to the old 
system of expanded or joint family. There might be a time when 
many things will change, but we can hope that the family will not 
lose its uniqueness even amidst the continuous competition. Wish 
everyone all the best.

Editor

Projanmo Founding Editor: Abdur Rouf
Edited and published by Dr. Noor Mohammad, Executive Director Population Services and Training Center (PSTC).
House # 93/3, Level 4-6, Road # 8, Block-C, Niketon, Dhaka-1212. 
Telephone: 02 9853386, 9853284, 9884402. E-mail: projanmo@pstc-bgd.org

This publication could be made possible with the assistance from The Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands through its supported project SANGJOG
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International 
Day of

Families
in the 

perspective
of SDGs

Saba Tini

Background

D
uring the 1980’s, the 
United Nations began 
focusing attention on 
the issues related to 

the family. In 1983, based on 
the recommendations of the 
Economic and Social Council, 
the Commission for Social 
Development in its resolution 
on the Role of the family in the 
development process (1983/23) 
requested the Secretary-General 
to enhance awareness among 
decision makers and the public 
of the problems and needs of 
the family, as well as of effective 
ways of meeting those needs.

In its resolution  1985/29  of 29 
May 1985 the Council Invited the 
General Assembly to consider 
the possibility of including in the 
provisional agenda of its forty-
first session an item entitled 
“Families in the development 
process”, with a view to consider 
a request to the Secretary-
General to initiate a process 
of development of global 
awareness of the issues involved, 
directed towards Governments, 
intergovernmental and non-
governmental organizations and 
public opinion.

Later, based on the 
recommendations of the 
Commission for Social 
Development formulated in 
its 30thround of sessions, The 
Assembly invited all States 
to make their views known 
concerning the possible 
proclamation of an international 
year of the family and to offer 
their comments and proposals.

The Council also requested the 
Secretary-General to submit to 
the General Assembly at its forty-
third session a comprehensive 
report, based on the comments 
and proposals of Member States 
on the possible proclamation of 
such a year and other ways and 

COvER sTORy
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means to improve the position and well-being of 
the family and intensify international co-operation 
as part of global efforts to advance social progress 
and development.

In its resolution  44/82  of 9 December 1989, The 
General Assembly proclaimed  The International 
Year of the Family.

In 1993, the General Assembly decided in a 
resolution that 15 May of every year should be 
observed as  The International Day of Families. 
This day provides an opportunity to promote 
awareness of issues relating to families and to 
increase the knowledge of the social, economic and 
demographic processes affecting families.

On 25 September 2015, the 193 member states 
of the United Nations unanimously adopted 
the Sustainable Development Goals, a set of 17 goals 
aiming to eliminate poverty, discrimination, abuse 
and preventable deaths, address environmental 
destruction, and usher in an era of development 

for all people, everywhere. Families and family-
oriented policies and programs are vital for the 
achievement of many of these goals.

Although families all over the world have 
transformed greatly over the past decades in terms 
of their structure and as a result of global trends 
and demographic changes, the United Nations 
still recognizes the family as the basic unit of 
society. The International Day of Families provides 
an opportunity to promote awareness of issues 
relating to families and to increase knowledge of 
the social, economic and demographic processes 
affecting them. It has inspired a series of awareness-
raising events, including national family days. 
In many countries, this day is an opportunity to 
highlight different areas of interest and importance 
to families.

The International Day of Families is observed 
on the 15th of May every year. Activities include 
workshops and conferences, radio and television 

COvER sTORy
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programs, newspaper articles and cultural 
programs highlighting relevant themes.

2018 Theme: “Families and inclusive societies”

Theme “Families and inclusive 
societies”
The 2018 observance of the International day of 
Families focuses on Sustainable Development 
Goal 16 relating to the promotion of peaceful and 
inclusive societies for sustainable development.

The approaches to family policies for inclusive 
societies vary around the world. In some regions 
emphasis is placed on social inclusion of various 
types of families and/or individuals such as migrant 
or indigenous families, ethnic minorities or families 
with persons with disabilities. In other regions 
primary emphasis is placed on social protection for 
vulnerable families to facilitate their full inclusion 
in the mainstream of society. As approaches vary, 
this year’s observance of the International Day of 
Families is to raise awareness of the role of families 
and family policies in achieving more inclusive 
societies from regional perspectives.

The international discussions should focus on the 
importance of ensuring equal justice to all family 
members, especially women. It should also address 
the efforts at universal birth registration and legal 
identity for all, especially targeting vulnerable 
families. The importance of social protection for 
social inclusion and other aspects of socially 
inclusive and family-oriented policies would be 
addressed as well.

SDGs & Families: Results of the global 
research project

Awareness raising events in observance 
of the 2018 International Day of Families 
are organized by the International 
Federation for Family Development (IFFD), 
in partnership with SOS Children’s Villages 
International, and the collaboration of 
UNICEF and the Division for Social Policy and 
Development of the Department of Economic 
and Social Affairs (UNDESA DSPD). The event 
is to demonstrate how families and policies for 
families, can contribute to the achievement of the 
Sustainable Development Goals 1-5, 8 & 16.

The changing Bangladeshi family

If we just flash back into our lives and become 
nostalgic, the common family scenario comes in 

the reel of life that our Dida (paternal grandmother), 
Kakima (paternal aunt) are fast asleep as we 
make our way to bring the ladder for stealing all 
the aamerachar (Pickled mangoes), meanwhile 
bhaiya(brother) gathers all cousins and boys of the 
mohallafor a game of ‘street cricket or courtyard 
football’.

The theft and games are timed accordingly, before 
father heads back home, because we all knew the 
moment our father, also invariably head of the 
household, returned home, no more games would 
be allowed. He scared us to our very core, would 
put an end to all games, going to the length of 
hiding or throwing away our deviously-engineered 
toys.

Fast-forward to 2018, Ruma, now a mother of two, 
returns home with her husband after work and 
finds her kids engrossed in their smart phones. 
Her husband urges his children to go out cycling or 
at least have tea with him at the lawn or corridor. 
Rumawants them to try her home-made pickles-
but is met with grunts. The children no longer fear 
their father like we did back in those days, now they 
press all their demands with him and he readily 
complies!
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There is a growing change in conventional family 
structures and we are seeing a rapid shape-shifting 
in the Bangladeshi family today. As we celebrate the 
International day of families, let us take a glimpse 
into the lives of changing family dynamics. Below 
are excerpts and insights by fathers, mothers, 
daughters and husbands on how their families 
have changed over the years.

Ruma, remembers her days as a young girl in a 
house full of sisters, cousins, older brothers, uncles, 
aunts and the head of the household-father. Now 
her family has shrunk from the boisterous twenty 
something people crammed under one roof to only 
four people occupying a huge space.

Her husband, Dipu grew up in his village-home. 
Dipuboasts of a pot-belly, a ravenous appetite and 
is full of wondrous stories of the village summers, 
for which his two teenage kids (a son and a 
daughter) have no time. He recalls his visits to his 
maternal grandmother’s place, first hopping trains 
then walking almost an hour through mustard and 
tomato fields, picking seasonal vegetables on the 
way!

Dipu’s young kids, son 17 and the daughter 15 go 
to one of the city’s top English medium schools, 
their childhood is one dotted with many comforts 
and very little connection with nature. They have a 
pet dog, which is mostly cared for by the maid. His 
children, Raedand Radia only have Friday breakfast 
with the family and are occupied with classes on all 
other days. They rarely get to visit their grandmother 
in their village home. 

“I want my children to go out play, to be in touch 
with nature, but their days are occupied with their 
smart phones, Facebooking, TVs, gaming consoles, 
visits to concerts and restaurants,” Dipu sighs.

Much has changed since those early days of both 
Ruma and Dipu.

Nuclear families have replaced joint families, easy 
carefree dad has replaced fearful head-of-house 
father and working mom has replaced stay-at-home 
mothers, love marriages have replaced arranged 
marriages.  

“We used to be scared of our father. When he 
came back home, it meant the end all other daily 
shenanigans. Pin-drop silence would ensue and we 
would be on our best behavior,” says Habib, a 38-
year old man currently employed in one of the city’s 
top banks.

Habib himself is a new father now and when asked 
how his relationship with his 2 year-old son is, he 
is all smiles and says that in his case, he is the fun 
parent whilst his wife Afroza is the stern one.

“I met Afroza during my Dhaka University days. 
Ours was a love marriage. I was the oldest son in 
my household so my marriage was the first case of 
‘love marriage’ in our family,” Habib says.

Nowadays, most couples date first and then get 
married and if it does not work out they get divorced. 
During our parents’ time divorce was usually not an 
option and no matter how incompatible two people 
were they usually saw their marriage through to the 
end, Habib added.

Meanwhile Dipu’s elder kid says his parents though 
conventional, are trying to embrace their kids’ 
views on life. “Both ma and baba have opened 
Facebook and though a little clumsy on the social 
media platform, they are incredibly endearing,” 
Raed grins.

Bangladeshi families these days are seeing a drastic 
change. As both parent’s go to work, and more 
and more people move to urban areas, the social 
structure and our dynamics with families has also 
taken a changed.

In the hustle and bustle of our busy lives, we often 
tend to forget the blessing that is family. They are 
now our friends and foes. They are on Facebook 
and monitor all our moves, embarrass us and 
support us both on social media and in real-life. 

On the International day of families, let us take 
a moment for the constant yet always changing 
family lives. The conventional family structure is 
changing, but our constant need for their support 
and love is ever present. As we become more and 
more nuclear and independent, the greater is our 
need for family bonds.

The United Nations has been celebrating the 
International Day of Families observed on the 15th 
of May every year since 1993.

“On this International Day of Families, let us resolve 
to advance sustainable development by creating a 
supportive environment where all family members 
of all ages can realize their potential to contribute 
to our world,” says former Secretary-General of UN 
Ban Ki-moon. 

The write up is a collation of
different UN and Media Articles.
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Let’s Talk 

Menstruation!
Kaniz Gofrani Quraishy

Introduction

Menstruation is a normal process in 
every girl’s life. Menstruation begins 
during adolescence and happens until a 
certain age, and it also reveals physical 

fitness and completeness. However, it is still being 
considered as a profane, indecent and confidential 
matter to people of different societies and cultures 
around the world. Talking about this in public 
is not usually seen. Due to lack of information 
and knowledge about this matter, the teenagers 
know very little about their own body and healthy 
monthly management, the negative consequences 
of which they carry throughout their lifetime. At the 
same time, due to lack of proper knowledge about 
it, menstruation is a matter of ill-fame, curiosity and 
humor for teen-aged boys. Therefore, it is necessary 
to have a clear idea what menstrual period is.

During adolescence, some changes occur on the 
body of a girl. There are changes inside the body 
as well due to the effect of hormones, a perfect 
egg from the ovary comes in the uterus through 
the pulp tube. It happens in the middle of every 
monthly A blood-filled screen is made inside the 
uterus to care for this egg. If the sperm and ovum 
are not mixed, then the blood vessel breaks out of 
the vagina through the vagina of the womb. When 
the masik starts, it is understood that it has the 
power to give birth to a girl child. Even though the 
child has the capacity to bear it, the child should 
not be born. Because the uterus of the women is 
still not full, it can cause a life of both the mother 
and the child - in severe threats, such as during 
birth, the uterus can be ruptured, the mother or 
the child or both can die.

 Generally, menstruation starts at 9 to 12 years of 
age. Usually the cycle is of 28 days. However, for 
some the cycle is of 30 days, and then again for 
some it varies from 21 days to 35 days. Of course, 
this is not unusual, it is a normal physical process. 
The menstruation usually lasts for 5 to 7 days. But 
there are exceptions too. Generally, menstrual 
periods continue until the age of 49 years or so.

The lack of adequate knowledge about monthly 
management of menstrual period is the most 
problematic for teenage girls. The conservative 
family and social environment hinders girls and 
women’s monthly management. During the 
menstruation, many girls cannot go to school or get 
out of their homes. Most women and teenagers use 
torn old cloths or other unwanted materials that are 
not safe at all during menstruation. After washing 
the cloths they let them dry in the dark places, and 
so they do not dry well and may become risk for 
different types of infection. The girls cannot directly 
ask from the father for money to buy sanitary pads, 
and have to seek through the mother. The sanitary 
pads are bought in secret as if they are banned 
materials. If there is pain in the abdomen during 
the period, they cannot reveal it to the father or 
brother for shame, or cannot talk about buying 
medicines. Even the classmates tease if they know 
that someone is having menstruation. In many 
cases during the menstruation, girls are forbidden 
to eat nutritious food which is a prejudice. During 
menstrual period, women became weak due to 
excess bleeding, but they cannot tell anyone about it 
in shame. This problem becomes more complicated 
due to lack of safe and personal sewage disposal, 
use of unsafe water, and inadequate measures to 
destroy waste materials. As a result, reproductive 
health problems are created. Teen-aged girls are 
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isolated from families, schools and communities. 
Their absence in workplace and at school increases 
and thus they lag behind men at one stage.

With the beginning of menstruation, monthly 
health management is very important. Monthly 
management is the combination of the arrangement 
and use of menstrual cloth or pad, proper disposal 
of used cloth or pad, safe place for changing of the 
cloth or pad, adequate water, nutritious food and 
related information. For monthly management, the 
following factors must be followed:

. It is important to use germ-free cloth or pad that 
absorbs blood during menstrual period. Wet or 
unwanted cloth/pad can never be used.

. Must remain clean during the menstrual period. 
Have to take bath every day.

. Usually the cloth or pad is changed every 4-5 hours. 
If it is not possible at any time (such as going away 
somewhere) and it has to be long enough, then it 
must be changed within the maximum 8 hours. 
Even the first and the last days when the bleeding is 
very low, it still has to be changed within 4-5 hours, 
because after 3-4 hours bacteria start growing.

. No girl or woman is malicious during the menstrual 
cycle. It is also a normal thing in the body, like 
everyday natural work. At this time every woman 
can live their normal life. However, you will have to 
rest in the g a p 
o n 

the job.

. Many of us have misconceptions that during the 
menstrual period many things, such as fish, cannot 
be eaten, which is absolutely wrong. It is necessary 
to eat more nutritious foods such as molasses, 
eggs, fish, meat, milk, banana, bean seeds, nuts, 
pulses, green vegetables etc. if possible.

. After using a cloth or pad, it must be put away in 
such a way that the blood does not tough anything 
or there is no harm to the environment. It has to 
be ensured that it thrown after wrapping in paper 
or tissue.

Parents also have important role in the menstrual 
period management. Before the first menstrual 
period of adolescence, the girl should be taught 
that it is a normal thing in every girl’s monthly life 
and there is nothing to fear. This happens in almost 
every woman’s life. During this time, she must be 
fully informed about the care and cleanliness of 
the body. The girl must be assisted to be prepared 
beforehand. During the menstrual period, the 
girls should be clean, eat regular nutritional food, 
and follow the hygiene of healthy menstrual 
management.

Not having a healthy monthly management facility 
in educational institutions is one of the main 
reasons behind adolescent girls lagging behind in 
education. Many teenagers become irregular, even 
forced to leave school. According to the BANBEIS 
and the Directorate of Primary Education, there 

are about 78 thousand primary schools and 
about 18 thousand secondary schools in 

our country and about twenty million 
students study in these schools. City 

Corporation or municipality have 
financed building more than 
one hygienic  toilets in most 
of the schools, but only one 
or two keep them open for 
use while the rest are often 
closed. Most schools have 
only one toilet, which is 
mostly reserved for teachers. 
If there is one toilet in any 
school, then it is used by 
both boys and girls, and in 

some cases they remain locked. 
In those cases, the students use the 

toilets of adjacent or nearby houses 
or go to nearby bushes during the call 

of nature. As a result their reproductive 
system is infected very quickly. In some 

cases, particularly during menstruation, 
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girls are reluctant or unwilling to use the toilet, 
and manage their menstruation in their own way 
or pass long time in school with one pad or napkin 
which is unhealthy. Some return home from the 
school.

The school management committee may take 
various initiatives to overcome this situation. For 
example, enhance or arrange different sanitation 
facilities for girls. The schools can provide adequate 
menstrual management facilities for girls like 
sanitary napkins and arrangement to dispose off 
the used pads or napkins. The lady teachers of the 
school can play a very important role in helping 
women to ensure proper information or hygiene 
practices about menstruation. Even teachers can 
give ideas about different types of misconceptions, 
misinformation, unnecessary shyness of the girls, 
and reproductive health. By organizing various types 
of workshops and seminars, the school authorities 
can ensure sanitation or hygiene practice with 
proper information on menstruation for girls. 
To ensure proper menstruation hygiene and 
attendance at school, infrastructural development 
has to be done through the intervention into the 
ignorant matters.

A teenager becomes a full-fledged woman through 
the menstruation period. Proper and healthy 
management of periods keep women safe from 
reproductive and sexually transmitted diseases. It 
helps to grow up healthy. Adolescents and women 
should be given adequate information about 
management and the misconceptions 
about menstruation. For this, it is 
very important to observe the 
Menstruation Management 
Day. This day has already 
created a response 
worldwide in gathering 
support for women’s 
rights. The Menstruation 
Management Day is 
observed every year 
on 28 May. The day is 
observed in Bangladesh 
since 2014. There is 
use of information 
about menstruation in 
determining the day. For 
example, the date 28th 
refers to menstrual periods 
of 28 days, and that it is during 
the fifth month of the year mean 
the period usually lasts for 5 days. The 
theme of the Menstrual Management 

Day of 2018 is “Empowering Women and Girls 
through Good Menstrual Hygiene”.  The education 
on the menstrual management can change all the 
wrong ideas. 

Although the Government of Bangladesh has 
included menstrual hygiene in the science book of 
eighth grade, this book is optional, which is why all 
students do not get the opportunity to learn about 
this. Apart from this, a circular titled ‘Upgradation 
of Toilets and Sanitary System of Secondary and 
Higher Secondary Schools, Madrasas, Technical 
Education Institutions’ was issued by the Education 
Ministry of Bangladesh Government on 23 June, 
2015. It is necessary to see whether the circular is 
being implemented properly.

Healthy menstruation management begins with 
discussion, awareness and healthy practice of 
menstruation. This education will help women 
and adolescents to become confident, and able to 
make decisions based on adequate information of 
healthy menstruation management. Menstruation 
management should be included in the national 
education curriculum, policies and programs for 
teen-aged girls and boys. Teens, men, teachers, 
health workers and other professionals should 
be brought under this education so that they can 
help break the negative social norms and provide 
accurate information and support. It is necessary 
that hygienic materials are easily available 
and suitable environment created for women 

and adolescent girls to secure menstrual 
management with self-respect. It 

is also necessary to ensure that 
adequate water and soap is 

available for cleaning and 
bathing. It is necessary 
to have adequate 
healthy facilities in their 

homes, school-colleges, 
institutes, workplaces and 
public places and having 
a system of safe disposal 
of unclean menstruation 

substances. The presence 
of girls at schools during 

their menstruation has to 
be ensured.  Menstruation 

management substances, 
separate bathrooms, water 

and waste disposal system also 
have to be ensured.

 The Writer is
Component Manager (GAG), PSTC
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V
isiting President of Population Council Ms. 
Julia Bunting visited Cox’s Bazar on 6 and 
7 May, 2018 to see for herself the activities 
and the condition at the Rohingya camps.

Population Council’s Country Director Dr. Ubaidur 
Rob, PSTC Executive Director Dr. Noor Mohammad, 
PSTC’s Head of Program and SANGJOG Team leader 

Julia
Bunting
visits 
Rohingya 
camp
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Dr. Mahbubul Alam were among others present on 
the occasion.

On the first day of her visit, Julia Bunting witnessed 
PSTC-SANGJOG field activities through attending 
a courtyard session with transport workers at the 
Cox’s Bazar truck stand. She later also saw a peer 
session with floating sex workers at the PSTC field 
office. She inquired the participants whether they 
are being benefitted with the SRHR information.

The next morning on 7 May, 2018, the visiting 
dignitary went on a visit to the Rohingya camps in  
Balukhali Ukhiya of Cox’s Bazar. There she witnessed 
the activities of PSTC at the Emergency Health 
Camp where she talked with the staff members and 
the Rohingyas who came for treatment. She also 
witnessed the activities of some other organizations 
including the Children Friendly Centre of Unicef and 
wased Friendly space of UNFPA.

 Saba Tini
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Dear young friends, there is a time in life everyone has to pass through which is also known as 
‘teenage’. This teenage is basically from 13-19 yers of age. Sometimes it is called adolescent 
period which is very sensitive. During this period, some physical as well as emotional changes 
occur which are at times embarrassing. We have introduced this page for those young friends. 
Do not hesitate to ask monotheistic or psycho-social questions as well as questions related to 
sex, sexuality and sexual organs in this page. We will try to give you an appropriate answer. 
You may send your queries to the below address and we have a pool of experts to answer.
youthcorner@pstc-bgd.org; projanmo@pstc-bgd.org

1. My problem is that I cannot stay away from home. My 
house is in the village and I have to go to various places 
on various errands, but I don’t like to be away at all. If you 
have a solution, please let me know.

Answer: Many people have this kind of problem. And 
your effort to overcome this is the biggest solution to the 
problem. Naturally, we all want to live in our comfort zone. 
There are, however, exceptions as many love explor new 
places, visit new places and earn new experiences. It is also 
uncomfortable for many to stay or pass the night at a new 
place. From your question it seems that you have developed 
your own world at your home which you miss when you are 
away. If you can bring into your mind that you have to gain 
new experience, explore new places and have to learn new 
things, then I think you will be able to gradually overcome 
the problem and you will not feel that bad in new places. 
Trying to adapt is the main mantra.     

2. Question: I am into drugs for the last six years and have twice 
been to rehabilitation center for treatment. Staying well for 
a few days after the treatment, I am addicted again. How 
should I take the treatment to get completely rid of drugs?

Answer: If you are interested to change any habit, then 
the first thing is to acquire it and you have to be mentally 
strong enough to change the habit. To get relieve from 
addiction, the first step to tell yourself that ‘I will not take 
drugs anymore’. After that, your mental strength should be 
unbreakable, however strongly you feel to return to drugs. 
You have to acquire the mental strength that ‘In no way I 
will return to that habit’. It is easy to say, but not very hard 
to take a strong vow. This mental strength and firmness will 
hold you back from returning to drugs. Along with this, you 
will have to follow the doctor’s advice meticulously. Only 
then you will win over and of course you can do it.

3. Question: Sometimes I feel depressed seeing joyful activities 
of others in the Facebook. I have become dependent on 
Facebook to a large extent. How do I tackle these two 
issues?

Answer: Two things have come up from your question. One, you 
get depressed seeing joyful activities of others. And the second is 
that you are addicted to Facebook. I will tell you on the first issue. 
I will deal with the Facebook addiction in some future issue of 
the magazine. It seems you are depressed for some reason. This 
despair, depression had engulfed you. You are unable to come 
out of it. As a result you envy when you see a joyful or happy 
picture of somebody else and you become more depressed. Being 
depressed for long and not getting any respite from it makes one 

fall in love with depression, which some call luxury. This is not 
good for your body, mind or life. There is happiness, sorrow, 
joy and pain in a person’s life, which is natural. I am saying it 
again that there is some reason which is causing depression 
in you. Although you have not clearly said, I am telling you to 
shrug off the depression and start thinking anew, search for new 
‘happiness’. You will feel different. Share with a friend on whom 
you can depend. The friend can be someone close, a relative or a 
cousin. Go around, go shopping, watch movie, cultural program 
– you will start feeling good and depression will start waning 
away. And then you will also enjoy seeing cheerful pictures of 
others, you will feel good and there will be no hatred. You have 
to allow life to be good, life is for staying well.

4. Question: Is soap harmful in keeping the pubic parts of a 
girl clean? Is there any other hygienic way? It will be helpful 
to know. 

Answer: The use of soap in keeping any part of the body 
clean is long-established and is not harmful. However, the 
sensitivity of different parts of the body varies. And so, 
dermatologists suggest different materials for different 
parts of the body. Like the use of ‘face wash’ is used for 
keeping the face clean, so there is different kinds of shampoo 
available to clean the hair. By private parts if you mean 
‘genital area’, then there is no harm in using soap to keep it 
clean. You only have to remember that it is ‘toilet soap’ and 
not ‘detergent soap bar’. Whether be a boy or a girl, washing 
pubic hairs regularly is part of keeping pubic parts clean. At 
a certain interval, may be once a month, cutting of pubic hair 
is necessary. There are many waxing products available in 
the market and the using process is printed on the wrapping 
cover. Waxing according to the prescribed direction is the 
best way. There are many who shave off their pubic hairs 
(in this case the skin around might become a little hard), 
while many trim the hairs with scissors. Therefore, keeping 
hairless is part of keeping private parts clean. After all these, 
to keep clean, you can use soap regularly like in other parts 
of the body. This is part of overall hygiene. 

5. Question: There is no irregularity in my period, but the 
period is over in two days every month. Is this normal?

Answer: You have not mentioned your age. You yourself 
are saying that there is no irregularity in your period cycle. 
Therefore, there is nothing to worry. The duration of a period 
usually varies from 3 to 7 days, but you are saying that 
your one ends in two days. This may also be normal. It will 
become more regular and normal with your age. However, 
if you have any worries in your mind, you should consult a 
gynecologist and keep well.
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P
opulation Services and 
Training Center (PSTC) on 
25 April 2018 participated 
in a demonstration to 

protest violence against children. 
ManusherJonno Foundation 
organized the demonstration at 
the Central Shahid Minar at 9:30 
am. More than 32 organizations 

including PSTC expressed 
solidarity and participated in the 
protest.

Expressing solidarity with 
the protest, PSTC’s Executive 
Director Dr. Noor Mohammad 
said, “Children in our country 
had been and are being victims 
of various oppressions including 

murder, rape, trafficking, 
disappearance, etc. These 
incidents have taken a serious 
turn in recent days which have 
become a matter of concern. 
Instead of waiting for the 
government to implement the 
law, we all should stand united 
against these. The perpetrators 

PSTC protests 
violence against 

children
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will certainly get afraid if we raise our voice together 
in protest of violence against children and women. 
The government will also become active in trying 
them under speedy laws. We want exemplary 
punishment of the perpetrators, so that not a single 
child becomes a victim of torture or violence. This 
is our demand.”

Expressing solidarity, PSTC’s youth representative 
Mim also spoke at the rally. PSTC officials and 
staff members of various levels participated in the 
protest. The rally ended amidst strong slogans and 
MJF Executive Director Shahin Anam’s statement on 
violence against children.

 Saiful Huda
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‘H
ello, I Am’ (HIA) Steering Committee 
Meeting was held at PSTC Conference 
Room on 8 May, 2018. The program is 
being implemented in partnership with 

Population Services and Training Center (PSTC), 
Reproductive Health Services and Training Centre 
(RHSTEP) and Dustha Shasthya Kendra (DSK) and 
with support from IKEA Foundation and Rutgers. 
BBC Media Actions is the edutainment partner of 
the program. 

The Executive Director of RHSTEP Quazi Suraiya 
Sultana and Executive Director of DSK Dr. Dibalok 
Singha and Country Director of BBCMA Richard 
Lace were present in the meeting. The Program 
Manager of UBR-2 of DSK, RHSTEP and PSTC were 
also present. PSTC Executive Director Dr. Noor 
Mohammad chaired the meeting.

HIA Team Leader Dr. Sushmita Ahmed discussed 
implementation process and field activity in brief. 

She also explained some challenges that HIA is 
facing in implementation. The program managers 
also raised some management issues.

PSTC’s Chief Financial Officer Susmita Parvin 
clarified some financial issues especially the audit 
report. She also emphasized on following the rules 
of NGO Bureau. 

PSTC ED’s suggestions to overcome the challenges 
were inspiring. After the meeting a memorandum 
of understanding (MoU) was signed between HIA 
edutainment partner BBC Media Action and HIA 
Lead Agency PSTC. Richard Lace, Country Director, 
BBC Media Action and Dr Noor Mohammad, 
Executive Director PSTC signed the MoU on behalf 
of their respective organisation.

 Kamrunnahar Kona

HIA Steering Committee 
Meeting held
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T
he youth-friendly service 
center at Maa  o shishu  
Kalyan Kendra at Baklia 
will be a milestone in 

the development of a model 
youth-friendly service center for 
the health services of Bakulia 
residents. With the Courtesy of 
PSTC in collaboration with the 
Family Planning Department of 
Chittagong the youth friendly 
service center will be new to 
the people of Bakulia, but 
this marginal population will 
play an important role in the 
development of health services. 
Setting this service center was 
it would be possible for PSTC 
to make youth-friendly service 

corner for the Deputy Director 
(Family Planning Dr. U Khwin 
Subrata Kumar Chaudhary 
(Assistant Deputy Director), Dr. 
Cheheli Nargis (Medical Officer), 
and many others, without 
increasing their cooperation. No 
Apart from this, Dr. Patni Dey 
(Medical Officer - Family Planning), 
Dr Vishal Sharma (Medical 
Officer - Family Planning), Dr. 
Rita Tripura (Assistant Surgeon), 
Bakulia Mother and Child 
Welfare Center, and Medical 
Assistant - Family Planning, are 
also present in the public health 
center for the PSST. It is possible 
to establish a friendly service 
center. If they did not make the 

PS a place for setting up a youth-
friendly service center, then 
the PSST could not establish a 
youth-friendly service center at 
Bakulia Mother and Children 
Welfare Center. On July 24 last 
year, a coordination meeting was 
held with the service providers 
on behalf of the PSA and they 
assisted PSTC with various 
information and suggestions and 
necessary guidance.

Dr. W. W. Wyn said that if this 
service center is established then 
the residents will be benefitted a 
lot. They are ready to offer 24-
hour service. He also said that 
although this Bakulia Maa and 
Kendriya Kalyan Kendra has been 

Bakulia
Youth Friendly Service 

Center
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set up to improve the quality of 
services of this locality. People 
of this area are not yet aware of 
the service centers due to the 
campaign. He instructed PSTC 
for extensive campaigning in 
various media and letter papers 
to promote this service center.

The youth-friendly service center 
at Baklia Maa and Kendriya 
Kalyan Kendra has been 
established primarily for the 
purpose of providing services 
to the youth. This service center 
is basically getting the services 
of youth. Besides, pregnant 
women also take advice from 
this service center. Although it 
is expected that teenagers aged 
between 15 and 24 years can 
get services from the youth-
friendly service center. Talking 
to Bakulia ward councilors, 
local public representatives, 
guardians, teenagers and health 
care providers, people in this 
area are still far behind in health. 
Various adverse concepts such 
as checking the pregnant mother 
at the health center, checking 
the problem of reproductive 
health problems of adolescents, 
and misconceptions about the 
people. The Advocacy meeting is 

organized by PSTC, coordination 
meetings with the representatives 
of the representatives, the 
guardian meeting, and the 
youth community. During the 
meeting, the Bakulia Youth 
Friendly Services Center and 
Ubiyah Youth-friendly know 
about. Discussed with some 
youths in the Bakulia area, they 
were also informed that they 
also wanted the youth to get the 
useful services and also asked 
for information about the service 
center services. The desire to 
know about this service center 
of youth is evident that there 
is enough demand for youth-
friendly service for youth in our 
country.

Talking to Bakulia Mother and 
Child Welfare Center, Dr. Rita 
Tripura (Assistant Surgeon), 
there were lots of schools 
around the center. So, if this 
youth-friendly service center has 
been promoted and promoted, 
many more will be able to know 
about this service center and can 
be brought to the service center 
of the youth.

To coordinate with the 
Department of Family Planning, 

PSTC has been coordinating with 
the local public representatives, 
guardians, service providers, 
various NGO organizations and 
Bakulia mother and child welfare 
center in Bakulia area to further 
enrich the youth-friendly service 
center. Discussions have been 
made with the attorney general 
in hospital for setting up a 
youth-friendly service center in 
Chittagong, a 250-degree general 
hospital in Chittagong. PSTC 
hopes that if you get help from 
the talented bureaucrats, then 
250-hectare General Hospital 
can be set up in Chittagong and a 
youth-friendly service center.

In the end, their interactive 
interests, co-operation and 
counseling to improve the 
healthcare centers of the 
volunteer representatives 
is incomparable. The PSTC 
connection project is 
continuously communicating 
with the Chittagong Government 
Health representatives and 
expressing gratitude to the 
cooperation of government 
representatives.

 Sumittra Tanchangya
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